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THURSDA Y, DEC 24, 1942
Mr and Mrs E Rny Akm. an
nouncc the birth of a daughter, Pels
cillu Hac, December 19th, at the Bul
loch County Hospital
Mr and Mrs W A Bowen an
nounee the birth of a daughter, Maty
Nelson Sunday, December 20th Itt
the Bulloch County Hospital MIS
former Iy MISS Genarm
=-= I Mrs Jack Cnrlton IS viaibing rcl I I
M;:SS GAMMAGE
Purelv Personal ntives in Atlanta 102 (\;, @, IT 'IT � HONORS MISS COWART�, Bdly 'I'i llman IS vtsf tmg Joe Tlap W®u.�®\SP1Ill � NJ M,., Carmen Cowar-t "as lovely
===========-=-=-====== nell at hIS home m St Petersburg, honoree at a dinner party glyen FlI
Mrs L D Beaver, of Concord, N Fin It seems that Christmas IS the one
I
day evr nmg by MISS Zula Gammage
C, 1S visittng Mr and Mrs Roy Hobby Mcl.cmor CJ of Savannah,
I
season of the year when families at her home on Donaldson street
Beaver spent the week end WIth his famIly I think of getting together more than Christmas decorations were attract
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson Jr, here I any other time, and many are here
I
ively arranged throughout the rooms
I the d Wit S d 111 this yem who haven't spent a Chriatof Tifton, nre visiting re a IVCS er Hu son I son spun un ay
I mas here I. many yearB Mamie Ball
ami the unique centerpiece for the
this week
I
Savannah WIth his mother Mrs D POI rttt, IS ono She carne down from table was composed of a large wreath
M1SS Gladys l'hayer, of Claxton, lS N WIlson I Wash ington for the holidays, and filled With a mound of van colored
vIsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs J Mrs Kul Wntson and M,ss Betty must ndmit It'S pretty bad to be on a Christmus balls flanked by red tapers
M Thayer I Gruce Hodges arc visit.ing' JIm Wat- II trl�:n lunbnlmg exadetdlybslx hho�s lateh III crystal holders A turkey dinnerhan", terrt y ClOW en, ut tats mucMr and Mrs Howard Neal ave re "on at Tampa better than spending Christanas alone was served buffet style In interest-
turned from a VISIt WIt):; relatIves in MISS Nell Brannen of MIllen was: In W II torn China -A very unusual Ing holiday contests lovely PTlZOS
'I'homson and Wadley the !tucst dut IIlg the week of Ml and I SIght and 0110 which IS ccrtamly the went to MISS Iulie Turner and Belton
Mr and Mrs H H Cowurt, MISS IIlls I rank Olliff I envy of most of us was one we saw Braswell, MISS Pruclla Cromartie andCarm n Cowart and MISS Zula Ga� MISS r�abolle Sorller 01 Wuycross fi�o ������I �\''';:�;n w��'ld;:� ��� WOI th McDougald, MISS Mnr) VITllJage spent Saturday In Augusla IS spenthng u lew days WIth her moth I grandchildren together on the sl reet gmlll G,oovel and ParrIsh HlitchCpl Frank Olhff, of BenJanun er Mrs B 'B Sorller -Nllnnl. Moore NIssle DeLoach, Novelty fOUl leaf clover charms were
FIeld Tampa IS spendmg ten days Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox of Cal I Matti. Uland, Nma Anderson and plesented to lII,ss Cowart and herwith; IS parents Mr and Mrs Frank hOlln IIle vIslLmg Mrs A '[emplos Eluille Dekle These sisters have !Iv dale Bernard Morns Couples pres-1 ,
1
ccl close together In miles and c9r-OlhfT Rnd M,s John Wlilcox t!lllly so m assocmtJOn -ThIS Ch,,"t- ent were MISS Cowart and Bernard
Mrs 0 L McLemore has returned Q F Bllxter of JacksonvIlle, Fla mas seuson has been one of bUYing, MorriS, M,ss 1 urner and Belton Bras
from Savunnah, whele she spent last IS spendmg soveral days WIth hIS I and one of the merchants told us they well M,ss CromartIe and BIll Aldred
week WIth Mr and Mrs G,lbert Mc mother Mrs Q F Baxter \' had been m busmess about forty I MIS; Groover and Parrish Bliteh MISSL M L WI f M II yeurs and they had done more hust 'emore ISS OUlse J son, 0 I en, IS ness thiS year tt thiS season th in Franccs Martin and Lewell Akms,Mrs I M: SmIth has spe'ldlng the week w,th her palents lillY I� tile hIstory of Lhell sto.e I MISS Joyc< SmIth and Robelt Laher home m Norfolk, Vu, after III r and Mrs Hudson WIlson Nevel befO! e have toys gone so rap nlCr M,ss Bermee Hodges und Jack
spendmg several days WIth MI and MISS Ehzllbeth Deal of Monroe, IS I Idl), lind usually ChTistmas ev fmds Averitt M,ss Betty Grace Hodges
Mrs Gordon MRYs spelHlm" the hohtllys '\lth he. pal I
the Windows bemg dressed aitel the d W h MOld� lust toys hit ve gone but th,s year an 01 t c ougaFred SmIth Jr, of the University lnts DI and MIS D L Deal Sutuldll� night found lhe last of the
of North Carohna, IS spendmg the MISS Helell OlhfT of Griffin IS to". t"ken out of wmdows Mothers PORTAL 4 H CLUB
hohdays WIth h,s parents, Mr and spendmg the hohdays WIth her Ilar
I
have boen waIting for trees to come Misses Peggy and Betty Marsh
Mrs Fred SmIth Sr onts, Mr and Mrs C P OlhfT to town but few trees made th.,r were hostesses to the 4 H club mem
Joe Woodcock has returned to h,s Cpl EI ncst LeWIS has returned to UpPell! ance thiS year, and those found bers at a party given at their home
I \\ CI C pmes \\ hlch were brought from
post In Kansas after spendmg a short Camp Blandmg after spendmg a lew tho woods ut the last mlllute --QUIte Friday evenIng Dec 18 DanCing
furlough WIth h,s paren!;.., Mr and uays With h,s mother, Mrs Puul B I" few lovely Chrtstmas cards made
was enjoyed throughout the evenmg
JIlrs Joseph Woodcock LeWIS tholr appenrance thIS yeaT and one 'Ihe rooms wa.. attractIvely decorated
Yeoman Jlnllny Thayer and MIS Robert Brown of the Medical Col I was of Genlvevc Guard18 who Willi m red and green Refr.....hments wereseatcd on tho noor WIth all her toys .. 11 hThayer have returned to theIr home lege, Augusts, 16 spendmg the week about her and a bIg Chrtstmas tree served by ",rs larsh T ose present
in M,anll after a short VISIt Wlth Mr WIth hiS p.lTents, Mr and Mrs Rufus i at her back the fireplace close by, wero Margaret Denmark, Doroth,.and Mrs J M Thayer Brown With her stockmg hangmg there Suddath Joyce Parrtsh V,rgllllQ
Mrs Frank Gettts, of Duhhn, spent Mrs Arthur Mulock has retulned I
Another was sent by Glenn Jennmgs MIller Gean Gard Kathermc GaTd,
Jr, 11 Illcture of hImself whIch was R W D Id S R bthe week end WIth her mother, Mrs to her home llt Ahcevllle, Ala, after very handsome He too, was .tand-
amona ynn ana creen, o-
s 0 Preeto�lus, and was accompamed a \lSlt or severnl weeks WIth rolR II mg by the mantel m their hvmg crt Denmllrk F N Carter, Hughborne Monday by Mamie and Buddy tJves here rOOm nnd cxtendmg greetings all by B,rd, Ben Ray Turner, Paul Bowen,PreetarmR M,ss Kathenne Hussey ",II leave hImself on the card -The young Lumar Trapnell, Charles Taylor Wal-
Saturday for WaHhmgton D C nfler I Clowd lire m U lound of partIe" und ter Woods Jr lapp Frankhn, CrClg, ' dnnccl1 and one of the most looked-
11 wc'<)k s VISIt WIth h ... nlothet, Mrs I (or events during the holtday season
Marsh and Edwm Wynn
, H lIqs"ey IS the all ngllt party on Wednesday
Cpl I eWIS HIlle who IS statIOned IlIIght 1 hIS IS an annual uffalT putIII Florllla ',nd Mrs Blue,'of Atlan (n by tpe J T , s alld T E T 's and ' M,ss M[\/:y �'rnQ. 'Il M�Rhy Will!.
, 1111 the old member, of both arc lit hostess to the members of the J T Jtn nrc VISIting he) parents, Mr and \ ltcd The clubs have grown so much
Mrs GUlnt 111l1lll1n ! In the past few yeal S It reaily IS a
M,ss MaTgaret Ann Johnston has get togelhol for some "Ho cOl11e from
U111vcd flom \Vnnenton to spend the n dlBtnncc to It--Jane Benver d�7
holIdays With hel parents 1111 and hghted hOI classmates the past week,
I
whf'n she tolcl them about spendmll'Mrs J 0 Johnston a whole day plaYl1lg ill sevclal mcheR
M,"" !:inlll Ahce Brndley hus le of snow while \lsltmg her grnnd.­
tlllllcd 110m a few days' VISit WIth \mothcl lip III Ilolthern North Caro­Mr and M,. F,ed Dnrhy nt their lima -It would be almost ImpOSSIblefor anyone on the streets not to ge�home 111 Jacksonville
I the re \1 meanmg of Chnstma$ whenMr lind Mrs Linton B Inks M,ss
I they look at the htUe church on tlj,c
Patt)' 13nnks and Dekle Blinks WIll rO\ll t house squal e It IS complete
,pelld Chrlstmlls Day WIth Mr and \\ Ith PCW" n,ble stand etc and Al
MIS G C Dekle III MIllon
I len Lanier has added a new featUl'<l
I thIS �ellr-he has the most beauttfulDell Pearson Charleston of lhe Chllstmns I11USIC commg from the m
coast guard patlol, spent II fe" days I
",de With a loud speaker so rIdIng
dunng the week WIth h,s )larents, by III cals you can't help but hear
Mr and loll s G P Penrson und be thTllled at It -May the truo
spIrIt o( Christmas be yours onM,ss N,na Moore, of Brun.Wlck'l Cltrlstmus Day IS the Wl.h for ea.ch.1 nd !II ISS Margaret Moore, of Rural (If you
HlllI, SCare vlSltmg their pm
I
AROUND TOWN
entR MI And l\hs R 'r MoOte
Mrs A S Kelly, Mrs Bobb) Me AT WOMAN'S CLUB
Lemole and MISS Mary, Lou Cur The Stutcsbolo Woman. Club pre
Ilmhu.1 VISited Mr and Mrs GIlbert
I
sented II b"IIIJlllt setting fOI the fOI
�IcLemOl e nnd Gilbert )t III Suvan
I
nlul donce gl\ en Tuesday evenlllg by
nnh S \tulduy MI s Edwlll GI Dovel and 1\11 s en\lt
M,ss Velma Kemp of Atlanta and I
Akllls as n comphmenl to rohn Olliff
MIS J R Kemp loft Tuesday for I
("oove, und Le,\C1I AkIllS, college
PhlladelphlB to spend several days I
.ludenls hallie fOI the holid l�S The
WIth BaSIl Pllchel 'rhey WIll be loom "liS benutlfull) decolated A
lomed m PlllludelphIB by Rulph and II
lighted tl ee "ns aTl anged at the low-
�����������������P�I�lc�h�e�I�K�e�m�p�_____ CI end o( lho loom and .. large burn- --- 1I1g st Ir formed the central decortl.
tiOn above the fil eplace 111 which but n
ed 1 log fit c LIghted c lndles and
Christmas 1;1 cens completed the dec
01 atlons and punch was sCl'Vcd
til1oug-hol1t the cvenmg from 11 prot
ttlv appolllterl table by MISS Pennie
A IIcn Itn� MISS Brooh Grimes At­
LI uctlYC iHVOI:s weJ e given und eighty
guests weI C II1Vltld
Mr and Mrs Gilbert McLemore,
of Savannah, announce the birth of
a son, Gilbert, Jr, December 15, at the
Telfair Hospital Mrs McLemore
was the former M,ss Jeanie Gulley
of Sylvester
We thaak you for
your loyalty toMI and lIfrs Claude W Kersey of
Statesborc announce the birth of a
duughter, Mary HIlda, Thursday, Dec
3 at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Kersey was before her marriage
M,ss Lucille Deal of Statesboro
durmg the year May
I
..r
you experience every
JOY during this bless­
ed Yuletrde of 1942Mr and lIIrs Howard Lazar, of
Los Angeles, Callf, announce the
b,rth of a son Howard George Jr,
on December 2nd In the MethodIst
Hospltnl Los Angeles Mrs Lazar
WIll be remembered as M,ss Fuy
S�a\esboql
•
MRS CLAUD HOWARD
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs Claud Howard entertamed her
club, the Brldge Gwld, at a debght­
ful party Thursday afternoon. Love
Iy decoratIOns emphaSIzed the hoh­
day lIeason 'tnd refreshments con$lst­
ed of u salad course Guests for four
tnbles attended and PrJZ"S went to
Mrs Hoke Brunson, who won a
eooklO Jar for hIgh score, Mrs Rob­
ert Donaldson and Mrs Loy Waters
each received II scarf
dllYs
MRS DONALDSON HOSTESS
TO THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely ChrIstmas party was .at
gl�en FrIday afternooa for membera
ofl the Three O'clock clUb WIth M••
Robert Donaldson enterlalmng at her
home On Savannah avenUe Chrtst­
mas greens were used about the
roonlS where guests for four tabl...
Issembled • 'I1011et water, for hllJh
"core for club went to M,.s Ehzabeth
Sorner and for "sItars hIgh Mrs
Cohen Anderson lcccived a scarf
Lipstick tissues for low were given
MIS Ike Mmkovltz A salad plate
"
Club at a ChTistmas meetIng at her
home last week Gtfts were exehang
cd by the ten members Coca colas,
pICkles and cook,es were
FORMAL DANCE
Mtss Sara Lee WIlson, of MIllen IS
spendtng the week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson
••• and when it ri08J
H�LIDAY GREETINGS TO EVERYONE.l�4Z
oome, we want It to
come with all the oId-
MIRRY C.....1IM5.. "AGE _ IMIMfashIOned tnmmrng.;
that make thIS season
IlO JOYous
Thanks, one a.nd all,
for your Imldness Ilo
\II durmg 1 942.
Georgia Theatre
State Theatre
OOD WILL, musIc., happIness, health
-a Eoursome WIthout a peer_Dr
Wish for you aDd yours as Cltr..
mu comes 1. tlll8 fateful year Gi.
1942 Your kiDd_ has mealll a
�eIIt deal to -. ..... _ ...... 1-
-- co...-u,--
AT TInS TIKi:, lII'De& prmce
M aad peasant bow m common
Ilarkemult to the message of good
WIU from old Judea, we want to
expre.'lI! our earnest Wish for a
happy 1942 ChrlStmas season to
all our frIends
BANK EMPLOYEES
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
Employees of the llullo<:h County
BRnk md the Sea Island Blink were
glles!;., of the bunks at a lovely tur
key dlnne'l Mondl1) evemng at the
I
Rushing ,Hotel Covers weI e placed
for 01 R J K.nned> Wnlhs Cobb
IV D Anderson Mr3 Allen Lanier,
Mrs James Uland 'irs OtIS Waters
an� MIS Waltel B,o" 1 of the Bul
loch Callnt) Bank Rnr! C P Olliff
r, 13 McAIltglCl Lalf DeLonch Kcr
llllt C III i'vll s liel bert KlIlge.v I'll,.
EI'H01'Y Allen MI�s Imogene FiandC1S
and MISS Audll'\ Cnnnnd� Seu Is
land Blink
MISS COWART AND
MISS TURNER HONORED
A l11ong' thl: dellghti til PUI tl�S of Ithe hohdH� season \\ \� the fO! matounce given Monday evening \l Ce
cli, by M,s II 11 COl\llll and Mra
AI thlll fUlllel III honol of 1\1155 Sur
mUl Co\\Rlt mel 1\1155 JulJc 'lulnel
\\ lth fifty mcmbel s of the young col
lege set 111\ lied Punch ul(l nSBOlt
cu cuol ICS W{'I e sel ved thloughout
the evening by MISS LUlI/u Mcllgar t
1h Hij mel M,,,:s r Oll sc W1I"'oli
w. H. ELLIS CO. H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
INC01!P01!A TEV
YOUR DRUG STORE
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store
I BACKWAkD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabh.hed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, DEC 31, 1942
SERIES MISHAPS
MARK HOLIDAYS
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Dee. 29 1932
Census I eport show. that Bulloch
county cotton crop was fifty per cent
short--13,386 bales against. 26047
last yeur; ten counties led Bulloch In
number of bales gmned
SOCIal Items of the week Very
delightful affair was the Informal
bridge pur ty grven Monday ev cnmg
by MISS Corinne Lamer at her home
on Zetterow['r avenue Mr and M1s
S C Allen were hosts Chrlstmua
Day at the customary famlly dinner
at then home on North Main stree.
with Mr and Mrs John Brannen,
Mr and Mrs Pleasant Brannen, II1r
and Mrs J G Brannen, and Mr and
Mrs Malhe Denmark as guests, Ace
HIgh bridge club met Tuesday even­
mg at the home of Mrs Roy Beaver,
WIth only club members bemg pres
ent, MI and Mrs John W Johnston
and children, Julie and John of
Washmgton D C and James of
R,lChmond Va are vis'iting' relatives
here during the holidays: MISS Nan
Waters who h11s beCJ\ vlslttng Rqr
sister Mrs Albert Gulledge, In Wash
mgton D C was called home on 10'
count of the SCllOUS Illness of her
mother !I{Js Harare Waters, Bas
com Rackley of JacksonVIlle, Fla.
IS spendmg several days thiS week
WIth h,s parl!nts Mr and Mrs W
J Rackley
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fram Bulloch Times Dec 28, 1922
At the annual electIOn of officers
for Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A M
held Tuesd Iy evenmg the entn e stafl
of officers was I e elected for the en
BUlIlg yem S W LeWIS WOI sillpful
mastc1 'I P Donaldson, semor \\ar
den D L Gould JUnior WIll den R
D RIggs secretary, B A Trnpnell,
treasurer J P Jones tIler A F
MIkell senior deucon, J C Wllters
JunIOr dencon I Lee Brannen and R L
Lanter, stewards
At the annual meetlllg of IIltliray
Lodge 389 F & A M Fnday officers
were elected for the ensuln� year as
follows E E HagIns, worshlpful
master J P Barrs, semor warden,
G C Watels, JUnior warden, G P
Grooms, treasurer, W A Waters,
secretary, J W HaginS semor dea
con Henry Waters JunIOr deacon,
L G PerkinS, selllor ste.ward, B F
Porter Jumor steward, D R Thomp
son chaplum F C Banks tIler
SoCIal events of the week III ISB
EUJJ1ee M,k,1I and Mr Remer Jones
were United m marriage on the even
lflg of December 16th at the resl
dence of Judge E D Holland, who
offiCIated, Mr and Mrs B D Hodges
announce the cngngemont- of their
daughter Irene to Howard Atwell,
of Augu"tu the weddlllg to be sol
cmmzed at an eady date a marrtngc
of COl dml mterest was that of 1'111 S
Eugen18 LaFt-ancOJS to Mr Charles
E Cone whICh occurred at Perry
Ga Monday eventng Dec 25th With
Rev W K DennIS officlatmg at the
hOllie of Rev lind Mrs T J Cobb
Sunday afternoon MI H M Lamer
and MISS Ehzabeth EthrIdge were
united In m[u r1uge
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11mes ran. 1 1913
At the nnnulli meetmg of stock
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
yesterday directors and officers were
re elected for the ensumg yem
IiJVJdend of 8 per cent was paId
lIIetteT Masons at a pubhc exer
clse FrIday evening mstalled offi
cers for the cnsumg year as follows
A H Stapler worshIpful master, R
Wtlhams scmor "arden J 0 Mc
Lean treasurer W A Cobb tIler
S M Wall Benlor deacon Charles
Slapler Jumor dencon Major Nor
man, sCllIor steward J D Wdhams,
J\:.InlOr steward
MarIlages durmg the \'ieek Alex
Akms and M,ss MyrtlC Carpenter
were United In mnt nagc on the after
noon of Dec 18th at the home of the
efficlatlbg nllmster Rev T J Cobb
Luther Cartee und M,ss Annie Rad
ford were UnIted m mal TInge on Sun
day, Dee 29th at Metter With Elder
F H SIlls officmtmg, Mr J,m Snllth
and MISS l'r udlc Lal1ler \\ ere ulllted
In marrlBge Sunday Dec 22, at the
I ealdence of Hev T J Cobb who
offielBted MI Tom SmIth and M,8'
Mittie Jermgan were ullltcd In mar
rlage Sundal ufternoon Dcc 22 at
the home of Rev T J Cobb who of
ficluted on Saturday evening Dec
28th MISS Florrie Shuman and Mr
Walter Wilhams were umted In 111«11
I lUge at the home of rudge E D
Holland who officlUted on Chnst­
mas evemng MISS Bet tho Stubbs of
Claxton and Guy Wllllallls were
umted m marriage at the home of
Judge F. D Holland who offiCIated
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Slateshoro News Jan. 2 190a
D C McDougald who recently
moved to PottersVIlle Ala has been
sp ndlng the week m Statesboro
The Globe Store, on the court house
square has the best values and the
newest styles m I>tatesboro J Weth
erhorn, propnetor
Walter Wilson, wh() has been work
IIlg In the cotton warehouse the past
season has accepted employment I,-�--------------
",th the SImmons Co
Statesboro postoffice has had Its
share of prospenty quurter ending
Dcc 31st showed rC<!elpts of $87012
expense, $44346 net profit to d,
pal tment $42666
'The firm of Moore and Deal has
been dissolved by mutual consent the
unfimshed husmess of the firm WIll
be looked aftel by both of us R
Lee Moore, Albert M Deal'
W H Simmons Jr has accepted
a pOSItIon WIth W C Parker for thIS
year he Will be pleased to have hiS
frlends gIve hIm a cnll (That was
the man now known B:; Bill Sl1ll
mons)
Havmg fOI med a pat t:nershlp UIder the firm nume of Olliff & Smith
we take thiS method of announcing
to the publIC that we are prepared
to furnish them WIth a foil Ime of
both styhsh and fancy groeenes
Solomon Olhff Ed L Smttl "
Two Cars Wrecked And
One Hit-and-Run Vichm
Sum Total of Holidays
Now that the feativities are about
at an end, a check up reveals there
was at least un intcreating volume of
nctivity In travel circles during the
attendmg days
S'x Bulloch county young people
now temporarily hvmg m Savannah,
concluded a day's festIVIties Christ­
mas Dny m an ambulance ride to the
Bulloch county hospItal
Drtver of the car was Wmlled
Smith who l'�ceIved severe face and
head InjurIes Mose seriously hurt
of the group was Harold Holhngs
wor th whose scalp was torn loose
He had other severe. tnJunes from
whIch he lost conSIderable blood Four
others of the group who were diS
missed after emetgency treatment
were Kelly Smith soldier m umform,
small cuts aTound the face, Ml,Ss
iI'IUI y Frances Deal, M,ss Dorothy
Underwood and another MISS Under
wood whose fil st name was not hsted
at the hosplt.1
Deputy Shcmff Stnckland blamed
exceSilVC speed at n curve He said
the automobIle IS a total wreck
Another traffic casualty who spent
ChTlstmas at the hospItal was Leon
Morr1s, carrIed there Thursday even
mg late, the vlcttm of Q hIt-and run
drIver on the Portal hIghway near
the cIty limIts He was unable to
gIVe any mtelhgent statement as to
the cause whIch led to hIS downfall,
SaId Deputy Btll Strickland
A third affaIr, whIch sent nobody
to the hospttal but landed one m the
CIty JIll I was that early Saturday
mornmg when a cat occupied by two
Gml brothers, from Savannah, With
five unnamed frICnds vlsltmg rein
tlves here fer the hohdays, was wrap
ped .11 ound a concrete post and badly
wrecked at the northern CIty hnut
One CUll brother escaped lllJury,
whrle the other was more or less se­
riously brUIsed and blooded about the
face
JURORS SELECTED
SERVE CITY COURT
Regular Monthly SessIon
To Convene Second Monday
In January at 9 O'Clock
The followmg Jurors have been se­
lectc'<l to serve at January tenn of
City court .f Statesboro to convene
Monday, mo.umg January 11 at 9
a clock
J Dan LanIel Mathew Mallard, W
L rones Leon PII. rlsh J P Beasley,
A B Gan lek, HollIS Cannon Wtlbur
L Cason Anell L Hodges Al thur
RIggs, Remer Barnes SI G I Woods
!:lamey McElveen Hilton L Bank.,
Hemel D Lamer RaleIgh H Bran
nen W Luke Hendiitc S H Dflggels,
R P Millet W 0 Gnner S R Ken
nedy Grover C HendriX Aaron C
Andcl :-;on J M LeWIS Wlllmm Hart,
G , Mays l'lank W Hughes W H
Upchulch C W Zettero"er K K
llapneli B L Bowen B FLee H
B Franklin J C B,own H H Ma
con EI nest W Rackley J Floyd
Nevtls, B W Kangeter Ho.ace A
Alons J WRobel tson Sr
SEVEN LARGE TURNIPS
MEASURE HALF BUSHEL
Seven generous Sized PUI pIe top
tUIJltpS p,:elg-hmg n total of approxi
lllutely thIrty po'4nds, "cre the gift
to the edltol rTonl A F lomer du.
IIIg the Pelfeetiy shaped and WIth
plenty of top, they wlli make a
contribution to the menu of the
tOl stable fot the cntll e week
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon you wet e
dlessed III a gold dre�s blue coat
\nd black shocs With gl ay tnm
mmgs You wei e accompanied by
yoU! small duughtel who wore blue
coveralls white shoes and wine hat
and wille tweed coat A f11cnd With
you was drcssed Ul a Wille coat \\ Ith
hght fur collnl
The ludy desellbed WIll upon ap
pIlc�\tl..,n to the Tunes office rc
celve two free tickets to the pIC
ture My Sister Eileen showlIlg
today nne] tomOl row at the Georgia
rheatle Good afternoon o. night
It s a gl cut PI( ture-she II be SUI e
ta Ilke It
The lady descllbed last week W.IS
Mrs A L Chfton She called for
her tICkets eady Cnnstmas morn
Ing and attended the show that aft
cl"loon She said 1t WitS gl cat
DETROIT MICHIGAN MOORE I OLD POSTMASTERPHONED SINCERE REGRETS
REPORTED SALES
And that IS tho way by whIch ..
commuOIty s growth may be accurate
Iy measured Almost $1000 merease
over last year for a SimIlar pnrlOci
More than ten tllnes the volume of
roe G f,llillun does not JOtend to whIch f"end RIgdon was Justly proud
let tile fighting forces go hungry If
tOJ ty years ago olden dllYs 1 he women and chIldren
he can do anything about It With on tho night before Christmas were
the ClOp all harvested and nottllng to Spending Holidays only slightly less nOIsy FIreworks
do hut think about what to plant 111 With Parents Here were turned loose 111 volume, battle
1043 to help \\ III the war, M r T,llmlln Itnes were establtshed and g.oup.
began to think In terms of keepmg Wilham H Moore SOil of Mr und \\ cnt out to battle With loman candles
somelhmg gOlllg through the wmter 1'tfrs John H Moore of Statesboro and sky rockets It was dangerous,
months IS alllong the many students at home Lut the fcIlo\\ who couldn t stand the
At the plesellt he has sonIc 800 for the Christmas holldays racket had a tight to run We know
hogs on feed Mr rlIlman was In the Young Mool e IS attendmg the Unl men hvmg today who lost eyes In the
fir st 1¥orld War He allows as how vel slty ot GeOi glu where he IS U Chrlstm�\s eve fireworks battles of
a sold,e, boy hkes plenty of meat senlOI 111 the College of Aglleulture the long lIgo 'rhey look back on those
If he IS to keep gOing When asked and mUJormg' 111 vocatIOnal ugrlCul time With lIltencse IOtmest., not to say
If he h \d ample feed to care for so lure He h lS Pltl tlclpatcd 10 a Wide t!nthuslUsm
many hogs MI Tillman ex.plamed he and varied extra curricular proglum And the memory of those times 1m
hud lot...� of fced ...but that he was huy since entcllIlg the Un1\ erslty some of pels us to unswel the question, Have
mg several hundred bushels of feed which ale New Circulation manager we Imploved 01 Im�t gorund f Per
wheat f.olll the CommodIty Cred,t of the GeorgIa AgrlcultuTist past son ally, we beheve the present IS an
CorporntlOn at $1 per bushel dehver secretal"yy and neW preSIdent of Ag Improvement Not an eye shot out
cd 111 Stalesboro Wheat makes a Club, treasurer of 4 H Club past nor U thTO.,t cut durmg all the Chtlst­
good hog feed when mixed 'WIth a treasurer of Gutfau Clul), md secre IllRS season U1 Bulloch county'
httle NTIl cotton seed meal and tury and treasurer of the Ag RIll
CounCil He IS 1I1so a Iflember of NO FURTHER OPENINGS
AgTicultural HOlloralY Cavalry Clab, IN COAST GUARD PATROL
chal'nnan lccceation commlttce of the
GeorgIa Rural Youth Council V R A
CnblncL Wesley FoundatIOn CounCIl
and an affiliate stewal d of the Athens
TIllrty one negro soldters were
hsted to leave by bus at 7 o'clock
this mornmg for Fort McPherson
At 8 o'clock when the bus finally
moved, there wore still five absen
tees Two came Up Just as the bus
Tolled away Half hour later two
others reported to the local hoard
In the meantime Detroit MICh,
gan Moore phoned hIS regrets at
being unable to meet hIS engage­
ment His father, Harry Moore
told the local board that DetrOIt
MIchIgan was bemg temporallly
detained In the hoos('gow m Savan
nah 'Pardon my derehctlOn Hope
to see you soon H
ALL-TIME GARDEN
EASILY POSSIBLE
County Agent Suggests Now
Is The Time To Start Your
Gardens For Commg Year
Fresh vegetables may be had from
our gardens 12 months Illstead of 12
weeks m the year of regular plant1l1gs
are made, County Agent Byron Dyer
pomted out tills week m advlsmg
Bulloch county farm famlltes to bo­
gin work on 1943 VICtory Gardens
now
The agent suggested that co opera­
tIon wtth neighbors lD exchanging
surplus seeds and Wlth extensIOn serv­
Ice neighborhood leaders m dlstpbu.
Lton of garden mfonnatlon WIll lje of
first Importance
According to Mr Dyer the follow
mg tIP' will be helpful m domg 1943
garden work
(ncrease your VIctory Garden area
III 1943 to supply mdlYldual famIly
necds WIth plenty of fresh vegetables
tbroughout the growmg season and
surpluses to can store and dry for
wmter usc
....
Test seed, treat seed and 1l10CU
late seed whenever necessary, to 1n­
SUle good stands TaIte precautions
to protect young seodhng plunt.,
Hom dlsea.sc while In the frame or hot
bed
Order early seed that are needed
for garden crops Plant In hot beds
or cold frumes, the thmgs that arc
necessary for early .prmg plantmg
Have ground well prepared and well
fert,hzed for these crops
Remember to get your plantmg
mups for GeorgJa gardners through
the ofhce of your local county or
home demonstratIOn agent, and fol-low
plantmg schedule to furnish a conttn­
uou� vegetable supply throughout the
year
GROWING. FOOD TO
INSURE VIcrORY
Farmers of Bulloch County
GettIng Under Problem
In SubstantIal Manner
tankage
SevCl81 othel farmer!! arc cO op­
CI utlng to ship In a few carloads of
reed wheat Some of those who arc
bUYlllg wheat are MalIee Pnrl1sh
l()hll H Olhtf Sam L Brannen Sol
Ite Wuters W H SmIth B T Mul
lard Fled II Snllth J G Fletcher
Flank Mikell 0 C Banks and C C
COWARTS ARE NOTIFIED
SON IS I AI' PRISONER
Atlanta Dec 28 (AP) -Malar Le
10YY Cowart on duty heT! WIth the
lOy COWllI"t on duty here \\ Ith the
he had been notified by the War De
pUltment thut hiS son Lleut Leroy
Cowal t J, IS a prisoner of the Jap
anese m the PIlIhpPllle Islands L,eut
I Cowart IS 24 years old
Postmaster Rigdon WIIS
Elated Forty Years Ago
At Volume of BUSiness
Some sort of measurcments-c-scales
or yurdst.icks-c-arc ulwu) s necessary
to mukc occur ute compurtsons of tan
gible commodities Without an es
tabhshed standI" d, It IS dIfficult to
know whether one IS domg well or
III
In commcrcu.d mnttCls figures
the meUSllle by which we know tho
daectlOn 1Il whteh we travel If fig
ures show mel enses we nrc wont to
boust of plogress, If they show de
crcases, we begm to hunt for alibiS
A cIty of a thousand populatIOn IS
hu ge or SlnHII only as It 18 comparcd
by othm Cities-huger or smaller
The volume of bUSiness one does 1S
meusUi ed by the same stundnrds­
bigger figures menn gOing ahead,
smullel figUl cs mean g01l1g ba( kwurd
Now In the matter of postofnces,
one mIght not undClstund that rec
ords from that office can be read as
an uccuraw measurement, but at
least they arc somet,mes interesting
to compare Forty years ago Slates
Iooro was a town of conSIderably lesa
thun two thousand popul�tlOn, the
postma.ter WllS D B Rigdon, anti
he and h,. good wife attended to al­
(Tlost every detoll of the postofllcc
busllleas Wo recall Mrs RIgdon
much o( the t,me busy III tile postof
fiee WIth one ann filled Wlth babICs,
and III the other hand she was skIll
fully dlspatchmg the mall (Strange,
we think how a woman can learn 80
much better thun u man to transact
busmess wlnle she uttends to her
fretful httle famIly)
And wlbh that memol"y m mmd, wo
were Interested when we turned back
to our "FOTt-y Yeur!i Ago' column
and observed that the postmaster had
olfered rOI publ ClitIOn 1 statement
of the volume of bUSiness trnnsuctcd
\t l\1s ofllcu for the threc monthH'
p�nod endlllg Dec 31, 1902 EVl
dently It wus a matter of prIde to
him - It lUljIUI stlOnubly Illd,cated
growth YQu Will see the figuro. ror
yourself you'll be mtercsted, too, to
know hpw those figures-$870 12 III
recelpts--comparo With receipts In
more r"Fept years Let's hst them
agam, and follow WIth quarter
rlode, In fi ve more recen t year:t
Foc quarter endmg­
December 31, 1902
December 31 1938
December 31 1939
December 31 1940
December 31 1941
Dec.mbe� at 1942
prOXImately)
$ 870 12
631782
725102
750867
819096
9,100 00
FllSt MethodIst chu.ch
NEGRO FOUND DEAD
OF NATURAL CAUSES
Dock MItchell negro "as found
dead Monday morning at hiS room In
the home o( Eugelllu Hendley, m
\Vhltesvdlc, where he had al rived the
day preccd1l1g A cOloner s Jury ten
del ecI 1 VCI dlCt that death \\ as ifllm
nntm al causes
Mltehell, who was about 40 yenrs
of age had bee1l all employee of E
Juck Smith Co, domg constructIOn
\\ 011< at the 1111 port
I COMMUNITY SERVICE AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The duy of prayer called for by the
President to 1\ recent proclamatlcn
WIll be observed by the community
of Statesboro on New Year's day Ali
the churches nrc combining m 8 J.lDt
service to be held in the Presbyterian
church on FrIday, Junuury 1st at
11 11 JlJ The pastot s of the cIty wlll
be 10 churgc, and the service WIll con
clude within lin hour It Is under­
stood that tho merchants of the city
WIll close thOlr stores for th,s bTlef
perIOd
SANTA HAD QmET
AND RESTFUL DAY
No EXCitement Reported
From Any SectIOn Of
Rural Bulloch County
Do people get male or less out of
Chllstsam timn they used ta got?
Well, now you cnn pass Judgment for
yourself It depends upon what you
call umorc or less" whcn you talk
about OhrtstmaR Tf you mean excite­
ment--then the sea80n seems to have
lost somo of Its pep so far a. Bulloch
county IS concerned
Thlee httle eptsodes reported III the
eXCitement column of today's ISSUe-­
two cars overtunlcd Ilnd one other
car knocked a man down, 8tX per
80n. sent to the hospital, and one to
the calaboose as the result of thtl
celobrntJOn-
But what IS that compared. to Bul­
loch county of old?
Old tllllCrB would count that a qUIet
seH"on measurcd by the .tandards of
u hutf century ago
There would hnve been several
th,outs slushed III the Bay dlstrtct,
wc trow, from the Moyers community
where Steve HendTix wou1d have held
a 'gander puJhng' (have you ever
seen one of those exlllblttons ') there
wl1Uld huve been a half dozen bloody
noses and other lesser cutastrophlcs,
III Stalesboro thel e wouldn't have
been anybody locked up - becau.e
Statesboro was more hbernl than that
ut Christmas time-but we can IInag
Ino tilC fun-half sober fun - that
"auld have been p�rceled out around
tne court house .quare
Corbett and MItchell had tome
south about that time to stage a
prize fight III Jacksonvvdle, It was
unlawful then to hold champIonship
bOXIng llJatches and every man who
had an ounce of sporttng bloood III
hI" vems donned 11 pUlr of boxlllg
gloves and went mto actIon Wlth
somebody else Just for the "port of lt
On ChTistmas clay when the SPirit
ran htghest, men fell TIght u11d left
on the court house square as tMy met
tHe unexpecled punches of half-sober
ad\ eTsarlCIii
We can Visualize some of the old
times coming back to consciousness'
And that WIIS whut Chrlstma.
meunt to the more venturesome 10 the
1 he U S Co 1st Guard personMI
procurt::ment headquarters offIce for
the S,xth Nuval DIstrict at Chade.
ton announc( s that It has been offl
elally adVised by Coast Guard head
quarter. at WaBhlOgtoll 0 C that
no opcnlllgs for IIlductlon Into the
const g'uurd In thiS district WIll eXist
dUlIl1g' the month of JUIIU U y, for men
betweell the ages of 18 and 39 years
I he Sixth Naval D,sttlct IIlcludes
the states of Suuth Cal alma md Geol
Kill the grpntcl pmt of North Cm (J
till \ and u sectlOlI of nOitheusteln
Florida Jncludlllg' the CIty of Jt\ck
sOJlvllle
US Coast GUilId JCClultlOg oftlc,es
ure located at Charleston S C Ra
leigh N C unel Jacksonville Fla
afhllute
Company
A number two "tin" can avera...
235 pounds of steel plus a am.ll,
amount of till und a slngl. fahlll,
can save 12 2 pounds of steel III ..
yo Ir by the can a week reduadoa,
French saId Thus Bulloch cOUD\Ta
6 193 fllmlhe. can save 76,656 pOlllldl
of steel, enough to make 2,168 tbb.$r
calibre mach me guns, each re�
3U pound. of .teel to manufaetu�
POlllted out
Reduced bUYlllr I1f canned pro­
duce doesn't mean reducing food c...
sumptlon HousewIves can baItiIIc.
thClr famIly d,et. by 88mDI' mere
fresh produce, and our recordl Ib"';
that many families are alread)' dolq
thIS Amortcan fanners lut )Ie­
moved 142,172 earlots of freab IN'"
and vegetables to cOllsumen tbroun
the Atlantic Commlsalon Compan"
10 (ler eont more than In 1940 aD.
an all time high record, and present
md,cat,ons ure that they will mo••
as much or more thiS year," Frenell
saId
Tho program wquld save 9,073,664
pounds of steel If carrlOd out by all
of GeOlglll'. 743743 famllLes, It wu
brought out On a national bull,
America. 31,000,000 famll,es coulcl
AI1Ve enough steel to make 6,001
medIUm tl1nks or 38 Llborty freight
ShiP", lind enough tm for 360,GOt
75 mm hOWitzers
Whereabouts of Ser!lee
Men Important to The
Lives of Men and Nation
If you Imow what shIp a .allor ..
on or what company or rel'lment ..
soldIer IS With overseas, then 70.
know u mlhtary "secret," tho office
of censotsillp III Washington warna.
This secret ought not to be pub­
lished 1'hls Is why
A genoral needs to know the exact;
strength of hiS op[lonent--how man,.
mell gunK, planes there are m eacll
then tcr of YO aT
fho NaZIS and the Japs want
know these things about our force••
1 hell llgents llSsemble the tnfonna­
tlOn ltkc thiS From one paper, an
Item reveals the 60th Infantry is hi
AustIalta, another that the tr S S.
WISCOnSlI1 IS 10 the Mediterranean;
another that the 206th Tank Battsl­
hon IS III NOl th AInc \
Add hundreds of theBe bits of la­
formation together, and our an.emlea
hllve .t too accurate estimate of the
Am.rlean mIlitary strength
These at e our soldiers-Americans,
all-whom we e.danger by tb""e "bt­
tie shps"
'l:hls Is not a "blackout" on tbe
news about our soldIers Considerable
latItude In reportellllf peracnal eI­
penences gIves the enemy lItttle ..11-
llay information, If the tlOOP Unlta,
the shIp names are kapt secret But
In articles ubout sold,ers and sadora
tnd In the addressc. of them, aon't
give aWlly thelt fighting umts
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I· •• StilstJn Siftings.. II PORTAL POINTS IiLJ-o-h-n-G-O-rd-o-n-E-d-e-n-n-e1-d-is-n-ow-.-t-a--"'---U-P-C-H-U-R-C-H-'-B-R-O-W-N-- M,·s. Rose Fields and sons, of For-I
tdoned nt Kee ler Field, 1\1155. The marriage
of Miss Virginia syth, viaited relatives here during
Mrs Hattie Brown is visit.ing' her Elizubeth Upchurch
and Eugene Htx- tile week.
si tel',' Mrs. Nelle Scnrboro, at Tifton. son Brown took place Fr iday after-
Mrs. Oscar Wynn and Miss Erncs.
Miss Marion Driggers has accept- noon, Dece, 25,
at 4 o'clock, at. Fel- tine Vvynn aJ'C spending some time
a position with medical depot in Sa- lowship Baptist
church with Dr. Rufus in Atlanta.
vannah.
D. Hodges, pastor of the First Bap- Mi. Eunice Parsons is visiting
her
Gerald Brown and J. \V. Upchurch List. church of Statesboro, officia.t.ing.
brother, Paul Parsons, and Mrs. Par­
have returned to Charleston, . C., The church
was decoruted With tall sons in Macon.
aner spending the holiday here.
standards filled with white gladioli John Davis and Mis; Rose Davis,
IIlr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixson and
nt either side of the alter, which was of Atlanta, are spending several days
daughter, Gertrude, of Richmond Hill,
banked with rich greenery, and light- with relatives here.
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Olive cd
with tall white tapers in 3 white Lt. Edgar Wynn, of Ft. Benning,
Brown.
fourteen-branched candelabra. A pro- spent the w ek end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis have gram
of wedding musk Was played Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn.
retul'lled to Valdosta aft r spending by Mrs. Fr-ank Mikell,
of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark, of
the holidays with his moth r, Mrs. C.
and Mrs. James Bland, also of States- Atlanta, spent Saturday and Sunday
H. Cone. boro, sang
"The Sweetest Story Ever with his mother, Mrs. Mallie Den-
After spending n seven-days' leave Told."
mark.
WIth their parents h re, Raymond
Hobert Upchurch, brother of the The young set enjoyed a delightful
Proctor and W. Ill. Morrison left bride, and Donald Brown,
brothel' of Christmas party at the home of Mr.
Monday for Ft. McPherson.
the groom, were ushers. Gerald
and Mrs. H rbert, Frunklin Wednes-
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Icft for .,wed- Brown, of Charleston, S. C., was his day
night.
ding trip. They wi1J reside in
H- brother's best man. Miss Sara Helen Miss Katherine Parr-ish has return­
vannah, where they both hold posi- Upchurch,
sister of the bride and ed to Atlanta after spending the hol­
tions with the medieu! depot. the only attendant, was
maid of hon- idays with her parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peavy a11- 01'. She was attired in a dress of
Frank Parrish.
nounce the birt.h of a
'
daughter on chnrtcuse crepe with brown ncces-
1\1 iss Mary Lou Denmark has re­
December ]9. She was given the series, and wore a corsage
of yellow turned to Atlanta after spending a
name of Frances Ann, Mrs. Peuvey TO rebuds, The young bride,
who was few days with her parents, Mr. and
wns formerly Miss Eunice Croft. given
in marriage by hOI' brother, J. Mrs, 0, \V. Denmark,
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, Mrs. H. C. M - W. Upchurch, of Churleston, S. C.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Sa-
Elveen and Mrs. Donnie Warnock wns lovely in a dress of sky hlue
WIth vannah, spent the week end with
were joint hostesses to a spend-the- nnvy ace
ssories. Her corsage was their parents, Mrs. H, C. McKee and
day party Tuesday at the home of
of white sweetheart roses and lilies Mr. and Mrs. George Turner.
Mrs. Brannen in honor of the Sewing of the valley.
Miss Helen Bagsby, of Griffin,
Club. JIll's.
Iia Sowell Upchurch, mother spent the week WIth her parents at
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee entertained
of the brule, wore a dress of solid blue Pulaski, and with her sister, Mrs.
with a dinner Saturday. Covel's were crepe
with navy accessories and a
Oscar Johnson, and Dr. Johnson be­
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade and
corsage of white cumellias. Mrs.
fore reporting for service with the
Eddie Wade, of Parrott; Mr. and Mrs.
Olive Hixson Brown, the groom's WAVES.
Dean Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
mother, wore a brown crepe dress Mrs. Clar nee \Vynn honored her
car Joiner, of Stu esboro, and Dana-
with brown nccessories and a COI'- son, Jack, with a lovcly four-course
Iyn Lee.
suge of yellow roses .. Miss Chriatine dinner at her home Monday night.
Among those returning to the va-
Upchurch, another sister of the bride, Plates were laid for Jack and Edwin
rious college nTC: Gilbert 'Woodward,
wore a pink wool ensemble with 'Wynn, John and Jasper Franklin,
Clifford Martin and James Duvis, Uni-
brown accessories. Miss Olive Ann Mike Alderman and Pnul Bowen,
vcrsity of Georgia, Athens; James
Brown, sister of the groom, wore a Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman had
dress of creum gabardine trimmed in a turkey dinner for the family Thurs­
Geiger and Harold McElveen, North red wool fringe with brown acces- day. Those who enjoyed the occasion
Georgia College, Dahlonega, and Miss sories. wcr�: Dr. and Mrs. Alderman, Misses
Lois Martin, B.-P. I., Mt. Vernon. The bride is the second daughter Maxie Lou, Marlow; Sue, Atlanta,
. Mrs. A. J. Proctor entertained Fri- of Mrs. Upchurch lind the late John nnd Allie Jean, Portal, and IIIrs. Lorin
day with a Christmas dinner. Covers Winton Upchurch. She is a graduate Alderman, Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. Earl I
were laid for Montrose Graham, Sa- of Stilson High School nnd of Alderman and children, Portal, and'
vannah; Mr. und 1\Irs. C. JII. Graham, Draughon's Business College, Savan- Mike Alderman, Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mr. nnd Mrs. nah. She held l\ responsible position Girls and boy from Portal attending
C. S. PI'octor, Billie, Emel'y and with the 1'1'iple-A office In Stalesbol'o college who spent the holidays with
Emerson Proctol', H. F, Proetol', Miss for the past r w yeuJ's, MJ'. Brown theil' parents were: Miss Edwina
Pauline Proct?I' and Iris Lee. is the eldest son of Mrs, Olive Hix- Punish and Jack \Vynn, Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Newman enter- son Brown nnd the Inte Luthel' E. Collegc, Statesboro; Virginia Miller
tained with u Ohristmlls dinner Fri- Brown. He was graduated from the ond Gordner Hall Fields, University
day. Covel's wel'e Jlluced for 1111'S. Stilson Iliggh School and attended
of Georgia, Athens; Gel'aldine Fields,
Zuda Brannen, 1111'S. Agnes Hagall, Ab"llham Buldwin Agricultul'al Col- G.S.C.W., �lllIedgivelle; Paul Bowen,
Miss Vida McElveen and \\'ilfred lege, 'rifton, an�1 GeOl'gia 'reachers l\lcI'Cel; John Franklin, G orgin Te 'h;
Us!:an, of Savannah; Judge HemeI' Coll.ge, Statesboro. Miss
Sarah Womack, Draughon's Bus­
Proctor, Statesboro; Jumes G igel', Aft.er the ceremony a reception was
iness College, Savannah, and Miss
Dahlonega; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. held lit the home of the bl'ide's moth- Mary
Lou Denmalk, u business col­
Geiger, Mr, and Mrs. E, L. Proctor, er, where the decorations were of lege
in Atlanta.
Miss Margaret Proctor, Eugenia rel'n nnd white gladoli. Serving were M,·s. John Saunders
and Mrs, Her­
Newman, Leonn Newrnnn, Mrs. Aaron Misses Olive Ann Brown, Chl'istine
bel't Stewart entertained jointly the
McElveen, Raymond Proctor and In- Upchurch, Barb""a and Carol Brown,
Portal Sewing Glub ut the home of
man Newman. nnd Calvi� Upchurch, 1\1 rs.
Saundcl's. Her rooms were beau­
....
-----------------'------'---'---------_ tiflllly decorated, a tree with exchang;
8-00.-.e" B'rl·e�s gifts bell1g
featl1l'ed. Games and con-
•. n.1 .� lests added to the entertainment.
Guests present were Mcsdames E. E.
Womack, Luke Hendrix, J. C. Pal'l'ish,
Clurence \Vynn, RoIund Roberts, Sa­
rah McLeall, A, J. Bowen, J. R. Gay,
Herbert Franklin and Comer Bird, and
Misscs Eunice PaJ'sons and Jeanctte
DeLoach.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius haR returned Pvt. Wilbel·t Pollard, who is sta-
from a visit with relntlves in Holly tioncd at Corn)) Fol't, st, Tenn" spent
Hill, S. C. u few days Ilist week with his par­
MI'S. John C. P"octOl' and JackIe ent", 1111'. and Mrs. W. \N. Pollal·d.
Proct.or visited relatives in Hlll'rison, Miss Annie LOIS Hanison, of At�
Ga., last week. Iflntll, and Mr. and M,·s. Bradwell CARD OF THANKS
M1', and Mrs. F lix Punish nrc SmIth, of \Vashington, Ga" visited The family and relatives of
' the late
spending a few dllYs at their Shell- Hev. and �Irs. E. L. Harrison .last ,]. J. Womack take this method of ex-
man Bluff home, week. pl'essing their ap)1l'CClutlOn to the
Miss Juanita Jones, oj' Atlantu, V1S- MiSSES Bctty and Ellie Ruth Bclchel'
doctors who ministered to him, and
ited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. \V. 1\,1. spent a few days with their sisler,
to the fncnd::; who assisted and sym­
jJutlllzed, and to the donors of the
Jones, last week, M I'S. Howard, in Suvannah last weck, floral tributes on the occasion of the
Mrs. J. N. Newton, of Richmond 1\11'. and Mrs. John Belcher also vis- death of OUI' loved one, "'e are Illost
Bill, spent last week with her daugh- Ited Mrs. Howard 1"I'idny. _g_'_a_te_f_"_I. _
tel', Mrs. J. V. Shuman. Mr. and M,·s. Felix ParI ish enter- . .
Miss Emily Cromley has accepted a tained 'lh CI' t I' F·
Infused Inlo the curriculum all eHoy
IWI 11 lJ'l� mas e mner '1'1- established,position in the schools at Blackshear doy. Covers were laid for Mrs, \Vayne I . .for the spring semester. Parrish, Miss Ruth Parrish, Miss Em- Dr. and M.rs. E. C. Watkl11S enter-
Miss Dorothea Deal has returned i1y Kennedy and M,'. and Mrs. Par- Il�,�ed
the foUowlllg guests at dinner
to Atlanta after a visit with her par- rish, 11'
!'Iday: MUJoL' \V,nburn Shearou�e
ents, M'l'. and Mrs. Prather Denl. rrhe Ladies' Aid Societ of the an.d
Mrs. Shearouse, of Camp Shelby,
William McElveenl who is in the PI imitlvc BaptIst church �llet with MISS,; Mr. and lVII'S, J, Eo' Parrish, of
U.S. Navy at Norfolk, Va., visited '1,'s !' I' 'I d ft Ai
POl'tal; Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mr. and
It .' e lX J' on ay u el'noon, tel' \'
,
Mr. and Ml's. Lee McElveen last week. a devotiollal led by Mrs. Parrish Miss
1,·s. J. H. H!nton, MISS Sarah Hm-
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milllord, of, Ora Franklin conducted the BIble les-
ton, of Brooklet;. Mr. and Mrs. Fred I
Glenwood, formerly of Bl'ooklet, an- son from Exodus, Shca1'o:�s� and lamlly and Dr, and
nounce the b,rth of a daughter ten I Dr and �lr·s J M 'I £1 h I
MIS. 1IIllralll Shearouse, of Savannah
• c " I . II C' vcell ue 1\1 I 1\1 J A Ill'
.
k h d
days ago. as their dll1nl'l' guests Fl'iday Mr. and ,1'.
all( I's',' . Inl� a as
Pvt. Odis Hendrix, who is stationed )h's, Laniel' Hardman, of Athens; 1\11'. �hell' guests dUJ'lng the holidays Mr.
at Camp Jackson, S. C., spent hl'ist- and Ml's. W. E. McElveen Miss Gall
dnd M,s. Floyd Woodcock and son,
mas holidays \vith his mother, Mrs. McElveen, of Statesboro; 'MISS Sallie 1\,11:. and Mrs, James Lamer, MI', and IR. E. Hndrix. I McElveen and Miss Louise McElveen �,hs. Dan SmIth, Mr. and M,·s.J·rarryStaff Sgt. Homer A. Palmer, who 1 The Parent-Teacher Associution of le.et.s, 1'11'. lind 'Mrs, DCl.l Hendnx, Guy
has been stationed at Fort Bragg, N. the Blookict school di<trlct will hold
�lrlllck and J. A. MlllICk, all of Sa­
e'l for several months, has arrivcd
I
its January Illceilllg Tthul'�d:ly utteT- vannah;, �11'.
and 1\1 rs. �ocl MInick,
safely overseas. noon, Jan, 7, at foul' o'clock, in the JCI,TY �.lll�ICk, �o?crt l\rliIII ck"
Mr
....fi.nd
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and lIIisslschool Ullditorrum. Mrs. A. J.Trap- :\I�'. IYlol
MlllIck and M,ss Elrsc
Frankie Lu Wal'nock were dinner nell, the president., will conduct the
Minick, all of Brooklet; Mr. nnd Mrs,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham meeting.
Snellglove and MISS IVelta Snellgrove,
in Millen 'I'uesday. MIS. F. C. Rozier had a. hel
of Batesburg, S. .
'
The Brooklet High School opened I" h Ch s.
guest' Mr and Mrs. Wallace PoilUI'd en-
•
(\1J 109 t e l"lstmas holJdays tl.1J t. �l't·' d th Ch
'
t d'
Its spring semester' Monday with its and Mrs. \V. C. Kl ht of VIa cl'� .'
c allle \�'I
.
a I'IS mas mner,
usual number of pupils and all of the M I I'll
g, y ss, theIr guests being Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
J I'. all< rs. Lew Cordell Mllled!:,- �I II J 'I
iacu1ty members present. vIll ' S l' d ,.'
1 IS. 1'., 1\' I', and Mrs. Ivy Lee Shu-
.
e, gt. un MIS. r, vv, Clark, of man, Albert Howard Fortson Howard
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore, of Or- Brunswick and 1\1 iss Louise Rozier" 1M'
'
lando, Fla., and Miss Clara Moore, of of Marion' N C 'I
aTH J'ISS Margaret Howard, of Sa·
Daytona, Fla, sent u few da s last ."', v�\nnah;
Pvt. \Vilbert Pollunl, Camp
k
.
'th M PM G M y I
A HIgh School VIctory Corps has I· 01'1 cst Tenn.' Cpl Cllffol d StUl'te-
wee WI rs.. OOre, b
"
d
. ."
.
,
. cen OTgUI�lz III the Brooklet High I vant, of Pan'is Island; Mr. and �rs,Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Warnock and I School. th,s week. Military dl'lll, Hobert DeLoach, Mary Von DeLoach, IM,ss D�rothy Ruth Warnock, of At-I' promoting physical fitness is taught IM,·S. George Howard, Mis Betty How­lanta, spent n few days last week wlth the boys, und a course on physical fit. 1 unll Mrs. Lula Howard and Mis Myr-.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. "Warnock. ness, a�ronalltlcs and citizenship is tlCI? HOWlll'cl, of St.ntesbol'o.
,
Bt.ACKEYE PEAS
9c z.u, 18cCello. Cello.l-lb.
Nifty S(llad
80 z , geDRESSING Ja'
Nilcoa
'MARGARINE I-Lb.(tn. 2S�
Della BOD Na1JlI
BEAN,S • • • I·Lb.Celio. 8�
Qwicl< or ReDular Oat.
'QUAKER •
B1l1lShine Kri!PlI
CRACKERS
20·0•.
Pogo 11 �
Hb.
Pogo
Staley". 010...
STARCH 4 8·0•.pog •.
Potted Meat
11 �
Red Diamond
MATCHES 3 Big80."s
�++-t--t--t--t--t-+-t-.I-+-t--:.-t--t--t--t--t--t--t--t-+++-t--t--t-�
Thin Skin
....
!�!�;J��:ng'es, 3 dozen 25C;++:1:Grapefruit, 6 for 20cGrimes Golden
Apples, 2 dozen 15� :I:
t Collards and Turnips, bunch 12c *
:I: Green Cabbage, 5 pounds 25c +
:j: Calif. GTeen Top :j:
_t_ Carrots, 2 bunches 19c
+
+_t_ C :1:+alifornia Iceberg
:j: Lettuce, 2 heads 25c +
+
+
+ F�h�cy :I:
:t Tomatoes, 2 pounds 37c +
. +
+ Fresh Tender +
:j: Green Beans, 2 pounds 25c +
:I: No.1 Maine *
:I: Potatoes, 10 Ibs. (mesh bag) 36c +.
�_!o++++++++++.I-++++++++++++++.I-+++�
�����������!����I
KNOX
Your Little Star Wishes Each and Everyone G'E LAT I' Na Happy and Prosperous New Year
���reinber Little Star Market fO���;�ltY Pkg. Igc
�rO��I� S TEAK LB. 38C
'38c
15c
27c
2r
16C
15c
6-!c
CUT·RITE 2
J�fblJ1J'8 eMil
SAUCE •••
PIIlICfJke Flolo'
He
19c
40-Ft Roll.
12·0. Bot .
BALLARD'S 20·0. Pkg lOc
iJlUQ I.. (lbol KO'D
SYRUP ••• No. I� Bot. lSc
LOllel 0' Lakes
CHEESE ••
Bab]l lA7IIa
BEANS •••
DistUlo(l
lb. 33c
I·lb. Ccllo 9c
9c
29c
Sc
lOc
lOc
14c
lOc
VINEGAR ••• Qt. Bol.
Wonder I'eunllt
BUTTER • • • Hb Ja,
.1mcricoll beclI/tv
NOODLES • 5·0. Pkg.
MaOorOtl1 or SVflOh(ltH
HOLSUM, 3 6·0 •. Pkgs.
h'xcoll Soda
CRACKERS • Hb. Box
AmonOfili Dill
PICKLES.
StofHlard
MUSTARD
21-0z. Jar
• Qt, Jar
NOftlier11
TISSUE
Soft· Weve
TISSUE
4 RolI"- 21c
2 Rolls lSc
JJleac/ltJr
CLOWHITE •• Qt. Bot. lOc
LB.
LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER
3 12-0z. 10cPkgs.
CURED HAMS �����S�R LB.
SHORT RIBS
PLENTY BACON Sliced BaconBREAKFAST Rind on Lb.
WillTEMEAT
FAT BACK
I
LB.
GAUZ'E
TOILET TISSUE
Roll 4C
I
LB.
Large SALT MACKEREL, ea.
MACKEREL FILLETS, ea.
PLENTY GOOD FISH
IKLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES
10ePkg.nf 150
ti,�l(lnht.l �forts intor,poraftb
i
1/
\�
....,
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"roor Lumber Handling
.
I
•
\
Bulloch. County Bank
Sea Island 1Jank
Special Notice!
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1943, THE RATE OF IN­
TEREST TO BE PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS
DEPOSITS WILL BE 1 PER CENT.
This change i� rate is made necessary due to declining
loans and the reduced .return obtainable on Government
Bonds. The best rate now available for banks on such
bonds is 2 per cent, and from this must be paid operating
costs, and bond interest is no longer tax free as in former
years.
By Order of Directors:
,
KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
*****A*****
*"* * * * V* * *���.*
PARAGUAY-Land Of Rivers
J
American nations in various ways have recognized the cul­
ture of the native race, but the Paraguayan has adopted and
taken for his own the language and literature of the Guarani
Indian whom the Spanish settler found in occupation of the
inland plains that mark the confines of the republic today.
In other lands the dialect of the increasingly by makers of furniture.
aborigine has faded largely into the Paraguayans use it for ties for their
nisty past, and scientists labor long rapidly expanding railways. An in­
o decipher ancient hieroglyphics on dustry has grown around a process
.,mb, or steIn, or native paper. But for extracting' tannin from it. Para-
the Guarani was a live rich language, guay's quebrancho forests are a store­
with verbs lind sentence structure house of wealth, as yet hardly touch­
adapted to the mentality of the eon- cd.
quering people. Its use was fostered With a healthful, sub-teopical oil­
by the Jesuits, who traded the pre- mate, an abundance of good soil and
cepts of the church, translated into a wealth of waterways, Paraguay's
nutive tongue, for the devotion and agricultural development is in, pace
�orBhip of the native, and felt sat- WIth the steady advance ill govern­
sf\ed with the bnrgaill. mellt, industl'y and education. More
Guarani today is the second Iw- than sixty colonies of fOI'eign peoples
gunge of Paraguay, Spanish is the aJ'e busy with stock-raising and furm­
official spcech, but Guarani is heul'd ling. Pl'onllllent among them is a
alike in social discourse and legislq- colony of Mennonites, from Canada
.ve chambers. There IS no similar and our own West,
nstunce of its kind in America. FOI' export, Reside its tea, wood
Perhaps the vil'ility of Guarnndl and quebl'unch extract, Putuquay of­
grew from the ease of travel affol'd- fCI's hides, tobacco, oranges, beef
d the native by the numerouS products, cotton lace and vegetable
streams of Paraguay. Althouglt oils. But it ml1 t look to neighbors
1,000 miles inland, Paraguay is some- and the outSide world, as yet, fol'
what inaccurn.tely referred to as one foodstuffs, hardware, machinery, med�
of two land-locked countries of South icines, automobiles, ready-made cloth­
America; the other is Bolivia. rt is ing.
rue that her access to the sea is by
--------��-----
courtesy of her neighbors. but an MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
early scrIbe more accurately spoke The Middleground community club
of Paraguay when he said of it that held its Deeembel' meeting Wednes­
,Hench town has its riveT and each d
home its brook."
ay nigbt at the home of Mr•. Emory
Lane and had as special guests the
Boundary line between the eoun- members' husbands,
.try and Argentina, the river Pal'a- Supper was sel'ved buffet style and
guay bathes the shore. of Asuncion,
Pa.raguayan capitul. and stretches
the menu c�nsisterl of baked chicken,
mOJ'e than 1,800 miles into the heart
oyster dresslIlg, cranberry sauce, rolls,
of the oontinent. It IS navigabl� I
creamed potutoes, peas. coffe�, and
most of the length. Numerous tribe I
pecan pIe. Aftel' supper, Chrrstmas
uturies and those of the Alto Parana
enrols were sung, games were played
and th� great Pllcomayo water more and Christmas gifts were exchanged.
titan well all but the ;,orthwestern II
Forty-eight members were present.
quarter of the country.
Membel's of the Middleground club
The native Guarani \,Vas selected
who attended tho recent project chair­
in material things, HCaa!" was t.he
men meeting at the court house in­
word lor a drink that brought a
eluded M,·s. Suzy Deal, Mrs. Herbert
gustatory glint to the eyes of the
I
Deal, Mrs. Wade Hodges and Miss
initiated the world over. The Span- _A_I_ic_e_J_o_L_a_n_e. _
ish called it lIyerba" and the method
of drinking it "mate," and the two Tenant Purchaser
words now are used to describe both I M k G d R d
the drink and the process pl'eferred
a es 00 ecor
by many millions of Americans to Another tenant purchase family
Chinese ten or AmeJ'iean eoffee. The who is showing rapid progress in
dl'ink is not distinctly· Paraguayan, Bulloch county is that of Felix De­
although perhaps more universally Loach. During 1942 they have grown
used there than elsewhere. They in excess of his family needs, peanuts,
have issued a postage stamp to com- tobacco, cotton, hogs, bl'ollel's and
TllCmorate its virtues. Citizens of eggs.
Brazil, Argentina and other countries They own· fQur milk cows, eighty
are· devotees, laying hens, five brood sows and 8uf-
The fragrant "yerba mate" is by no. ficient feed for same. Mrs. DeLoach
rne�m! Paraguay's only material bid is a good providcL'. She reports hav­
for distinction. There is the wood
I'
ing 530 qua ItS of fruits, vegetables
of the quebraneho, or Haxe-bl'eaker" and meats, Mr. DeLoaCh has made
tree, one of the hal'dest known, used his yearly payment on his farm and
---
paid In full hiS pl'oduction loan with
Fal'm Security. In addition to this
he has enough money set aside to
operate the farm in 1943. He says
that there is 8 possibility that he can
I
muke .an additional payment on his
I
fal'lll In 1943, fol' he will have more
hogs to put On the market.
A best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
et\\Use
I it's thrifty
.and fjts most folks needs
DONALDSON PROMOTED
1'0 RANK OF SERGEANT
Joc '1'. DOlluldson, whl? is sel'ving
in the Hrmy in the Panamu CanaJ
Zone, has been 1)I'ol11gted to staff ser­
geant: Yo'ung Donaldson .is tile son
of Mrs. Lestel' Motes, of Statesboro.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished rooms co;;:'
. veniently' located; also nondin� and
.pittispO\·unl'""pl>l1its for sale. MHS:.·
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad stl·eet·
phone 271-L. (24decltcj
I Negates Treatment Benefit I
I Poor lind lax methods of handling
the treatment of cut lumber to pre­
vent wood-staining durmg curing is
held responsible for the appearance
of dtscolorations in treated green
lumber. according to A. F. Verrall,
of the United States department of
agriculture, as a result of stl/dies
conducted in co-operation with the
Southern Forest experiment station.
During the last 10 years, Verrall
states, the use of ellective chemical
treatments to protect lumber from
fungous stains during the air season­
ing period has become general, par­
ticularly in the southern states. Oc­
casionally, however, mills report se­
vere staining of treated lumber.
For the most part, these failures
are due to poor handling practice
1 and not to the failure of tho treat­
ments. Too long storage of logs, al­
lowing for infection of pine logs par­
ticularly with fungi carried' by the
Ips beetles, and infection of hard
woods at the ends and with fungi
carried by ambrosia beetles, and too
I long
an interval between the milling
operation and the chemical treat­
ment appear to be practices respon-
sible for many cases of treatment
failure in the South.
Protracted periods of weather un­
favorable for drying. Verrall con­
tinues, may cause general failure of
chemical treatments, but this cause
appears to be a less frequent one
than poor handling practices.
THREB
�"- , ..
FilleReal
I
.
Tragedies
A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
1.
2.
..
I,
J
A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
A MAN,TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE.CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE·IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
-IT WASN'T!
3.
4.
5.
Invalid Writes Letters
To Bereaved Families
Most everybody called her "Cous­
in Martha," and she liked it. A
New England woman with a trained
mind and an intellectual face, she
was invalided when only a little past
middle life. Thus it came about
that she spent her days as weI! as
nights abed. scarcely able to move
her body. Happily, her eyesight
\lias unimpaired, and her patrician
bands were scarcely ever idle:
During her waking hours "Cousin
M�rtha" was usually reading or
wrltlng. She began to write letter.
abo.Uy. lifter re,dlng tbe daily pa­
p�r, which she spread out on the
bed and consulted often. For a 100,
time no one !mew, whal it waa
that kept "Cousin, Martha" I¥u,
wdtiDa·�era!ll. �atter., �gh
!bere ,waa. much ,po;c\ll�tl,on. J;'ut
.QQe da, the secret came' out.
Every day that saintly shut-in
read the obituary notlceaIn the lIa­
per. and .. st�aightway. set about to
wrlte'a note',o, sympathy, to the be-'
reft family. "It 18 aU'that I can do,"
she explamed, when her secret was
known, "and little enough at that.
But It may help somebody in time
of loss and sorrow."
Imagine the ellect of such a let-
�� bea�ilullywr"�� reHecting a ,�����������������������������������������������sturdy religious faith, coming into -a home trom which some member '.. - -;;
of U,e family had gone out. MRS. ESTHER J. FOSS
IMrs. Esther J. Foss, age 73, died -- Denma,." Doings I
It lSW;�:;�' so.;!"t::o:;r:at the ���:':���r �!��o;:n�he :ul�':'��i�:;�Z '---------------....:..., -==- -_-__
many thousands of puppies that die there of several days. Interlllent was
Bill Zetterower visited friellds ilt
or develop rickets or maUormed A
limbs before they are three months in Ea.t Side cemetery Friday
aIter- ugusta during the week.
old would have grown illto healU,y noon following services at the First
Mrs. Solo,!,on Hood, of Macon, i.
do,. had' they been properlJ' Baptist church which were conducted
visitmg Mr. and Mrs. J. I•. Lamb.
weaned. No sel time can be given by the pastor, Rev. Rufus Hod",..
Jllm"S Aldrich was tbe guest of
•• to when to wean puppies. Thia Pallbearers were Josh Too Nesmith, T.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ft,.ldrich 'Christ-
depends entirely upon the condition <I
'
of the puppy to ,be, "e."e�;.,but It
E. Ru.hilJ�, R. .r. Kenl).edy, J. L. Ren-
milS oy,
is usually oonsid'l1'ed lIom�tjme be- froe, J. G. Watson and
J. F. Dar)ey.
Little Mis8 Sylvia Zett�ro'l'er i.
tween the ninth and the tweUth Lanier's Mortuary was in charge.
visiting Mr. alld Mn. Hugh Tarte in
week. Deceased is survived by three sons Augu!:tta.
Many people consider. it is all and foul' daughters. The 80ns ol'e
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and fam-
right to.abruptly chan:gelfrom1a milk Willie Foss, of Portal', Frank Foss. i)y
and J. L. Lall\b were visitors in
diet to 'a' diet composed-entirely of S h d'
.
solids. This is incorrect and the of Jacksonville.
and Clarence Foss,
avanna Ul'rng the week.
stomach rebels. The best way is to Savannah; the dau!:hters, Miss Effie
Miss Wild red Hagins, of Savannah,
n:'ake the weaning a gradual proc- Foss, Statesboro; Mrs. Leyla DeLoach,
"pent the Christmas holidays with her
ess, when the puppies are three to
I
Mrs. Susie Mae Ban·s.· and Mrs. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hagins.
dve weeks old. This gradual sup- R b K' J k '1 FI
Mrs. Alice Miller and son, F"ed,
plementing should be done with any .u
ye I11mon, ac sonv, le� .a.
0IlI' ot the nutritioua and palatable
Sistel's are Mrs, W. D, DaVIS and
of Jacksonville, were guests of Mr.
milk foods on the market. Then Mrs. J. L. Caruthers,
Statesboro.
and Mrs. H. P. lI1illel' during the holi-
gradually add more and more until,' Daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 111. E. Gllln and little
at the complete weaning the pupp�'. Charles Prectorlus, deceased was a I �aught.el" Marie,
of Savannah, vi�it­
stomach will be adjusted to rccelv-/native <>f Bulloch county. For fifty
ld Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gmn durlllg
ing a more solid f\lod. years she had made her home in
the week.
I Statesboro, and was highly
esteemed Levon Kicklighter', of Savannah ail'
FIrst Law Under Constitution by a wide circle of fl'iends who moum
base, spent the week end with his par-
The first law enacted by congress her death.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter,
under the Constitution was "An Act i neal' Nevils.
to Regulate the Time and Manner FORMER CITIZEN C.
A. Zetterower's guests during
of Administering Certain Oaths," I DIES IN GREENSBORO the week were Mr. and Mr•. Colon
and was approved by PreSIdent / Hushing and children and Chas. Zct-Washmgton June I, 1789. -Under this MGt d-D--' C I'
statute'the form of the oath, taken I r.; rs:
CI' ru e OIllIl�Y at'llO, age tel'ower, of Savannah, and Mr. and
by the vice president and other fed-
00, WIfe oJ E. L. Cal'llII, of Greens- M,·s . .I:Iugh Tarte, of Augusta.
eral officials is as follows: "I. A B, I boro, Ga., died at the family home Mr. alid Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower's
do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
there on [)ee. 26th, after a long ill- guests last Sunday were Mr. Bnd Mrs.
� .\lfill support· apd d.efen,d the Con- ness. She WIIS the daughter of the Hugh Tarte, Mr. and Mrs. Colon
si�tu�i?!, ?f the Url.,\iId.St'a�es 8gamst late J. F. Donimy and the present Hushing and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
aU . enemIes, foreIgn and domestic I .. .
that I will 'bear the t�ue faith and
Mrs. MattIe Dominy R�shmg, of Bul- R. Griffin, Bill Zetterower and Chas.
allegiance to the same; Ihat I take loch county,
she havlllg moved to Zettel'ower.
this obligation freely, without any Gn,ensboro about twenty-five years
Mr. and M,·s. Hobert Forbes have
mental reservation or purpose of ago. She is surVived by her husband,l returned to their home in Jackson­
ev.aslOn. ar:>d that I wUl :-vell and her mothel', four sons-Wade Creech,l ville after visiting Mr. and Mr
falthfully dIscharge the dutIes of the USA C Sh Ib M F 1.1'
S.
office on which I am about to en- ....
, limp e y, ISS.;
• �'ed c ouston Lalllel', 1111'. and Mrs. J. W.
ter. So help me God." I
Cal'hnc, ,Atlanta; Bobby and Billy Forbes, Mr. ,and M,'•. Bill Cono and
Carlm, lirecnsbol'o; fOUl' daughters. other J'elativc� here.
,MI·S. Jack Finch, M,·s. Jesse Akins Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Tueke,' lind
Mavin, Accident VIctim Dan,e�ous and Betty Carlin, o[ Greensbol'o, and fllmily, J. C. Tucker and Edwin De-
SerIous and unnecessary '"Jury M,·s. Bill Knowlton of Atlanta' three Loach of S· v . h' M' J I' T k
can be caused by a person who takes ' '.'
,a anna, 1S. t1 Ie uc­
it upon himself to lift an accident
SIsters, Mrs. J. R. Gladlll, Brooklet; el', of Claxton. and Cadeen White, of
victim and place him in a car in or-
Mrs. H. W. Gladm, MIlledgeville, lind
der to rush him to .hospital. I Mi·s. R. D. Warl'en, Aaltnta; three
Medical authoflties advise ago,"st brothers, Fred Dominy, Statesboro; S.
movmg an injured person. more t�an M. Dominy, Dubllll, and J, E. Dominy,
actually necessary. untIl medlc�1 MinQesotu.
help arrives or unless someone famtl- .
iar with first-aid pr'ocedure is pres. I
runel ul seJ'vlces wer� held De,c. 28
ent.
at the Greensboro Baptist church and·
In the majority 0[' acoident cases intel"lncnt wns in tllc ch�l'ch ceme-
requiring hospital care the best pro- tel'Y there.
.
cedure is to make the victim as com­
fortable as possible and 'allow hirn to
'rest quietly unt,l the ambulance ar­
rives: Unless: there Is a 'hea vy loss
-of '1iloCld or' uhles�'the arnbulJince is .
g!'9atly dela-icc' the ilanger" of ,"­
expert handling should be avoided.
Monuments Mau,snleums
FOUND -:_ Black. ·;mitatiofl leather
suit case, found on Dover highway
Monday; apl>urentil' hilS clothil'!: in­
side; ownel' cun recover upon pay­
ment for ·�Uvei'tisemcnt. '-DR: C. E.
STA:PLET0N, Statesbora. (24declt)
Phone 487
I
1
,
1
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,
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Greenwood, S. 0., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Em.tus Tucker durln8' ·�'he
holidays.
Mr. and Mr•. H. H. Zetterower and
Iamily and Mr. and Hr•. W. W. Jone.
�ud d.u�Mer we,re �lfDjlay dill'!�r
,guest_ of ¥r. anli JIlr,. Olift' Ifl')lndllC"
"lid Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert ZettefP:wer
.s joint hostes.es III the Ogeecbee
community.
Mr. and 1\Irs. W. W. Jonel enter­
tllmed Satul'day with a turkey dinner,
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. Mil­
lard .Jones lind family;' Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Jones, .r SaVAnnah; Mr� .
Julius Benton,· of Albany; and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Zettcrower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark's
guests during the week were Mrs.
Tom Nevils, of Nevils; Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ginn and little daughter, of
Suvannah; Mr. and Mrs. Carl De�­
mark and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden,
of Sannnah, and Mr. and M,·s. Gor­
don Rushing and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Denmark and
Miss Patricia Denmark, of Tamp!;,;
M,'. and Mrs. Tom Denmark and T. C.
Jr., oC Atlanta, and Miss Mary Sim­
mons and Dent Simmons, of Savan­
nah, were guests of Mn. R. T. Sim­
mono and Mr. IUId Mrs. T. J. De!lmario:
fOI' the holidays.
TO�MY JONES
Tommy Jones, six-'months-old 800
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones, died
Monday aftol' • brief illness, death
being ascl'ibed to pneumonia. Inter�
ment WIIS in Middleground church
cemetery Tuesday afternoon" with
Rev. L. E. Williams officiating an.
LnniH'� Mortuary in charge.
Besid�s his parents, deceased is sur�
vived by u young brothel' and sister,
Danny and Sylvia Jones.
FOR SALE--Golltle farm mule cheap.
See H. W. SMITH or C. O. SMITH.
Speciai Designs and Prices
Submitted without
lion.
, ,Call 01' wrHe
FOUk
I
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D B.. TURNER JedHor aDd O"nflr
SUBSCRIPTION JI 60 PER Y1llAR
ItDtered .u, aecond-clusa matter
loIarllh
Z8 1006 at the pOlJtO'fflce at aceree
boro Ga. under the Act M Cougroll
of Maroh a 1879
At Least One Star
ON 'IHE rRONT page of our Sundny
papers there shown modestly
un
adorned amidst the many thr-illing
and cruel stories of war a
httle
Chflstmas atoi y which stands out as
a bright star l!l a dark night Did
you see It, did It fltll your
inner
most heal t to be made to know that
even among those with whom we
are
at great odds-who seek to take our
hves as we seck to destroy their
bYes-a SpirIt of humatllty still ex
IstS?
H ere IS the story
An East Coast Port Dcc 26 (AP)
A Nnzi submurlne captam who of
fered apologies and sllld he hoped
the war would end soon sent. the
crew of n tal pedoed British mer
cha.ntman on Its way with a supply
of water bluck hi eud und Cl satz
fats
The captoln of the Blltlsh vessel
tol� the StOI recently \lhen he ar
rIved from BI UZ11
The ship, a medIum Sized mer
chantman was struck by two tor
pedoes 10 the Atlantic aln10st on the
EqUAtor 350 mllcs off the coast of
South Amellcn The IIttack oc·
curled Without \\urnmg In mid
December
The cuptam sOld the entire crew
of 41 escaped from the ship but
one of the hfe boats With twelve
men IS mJssmg
'The sub surfaced after the ship
went down ' the slUpper snld I
was aboard for questlOnlOg My
men told me I'd never come back
But the sub captain sUid he was
sorry he had to sink us, and that
1t was n PIty hiS country and mine
were ot war"
After the NaZI QuestIOned the
captain he ollered to share hiS sup
plies With tho Bntlsh seaman He
placed food and wllter 111 the bOllts
gave the captain hiS position and
exphclt sOllmg directIOns
Five days later the cnptam s
boot, WIth 29 survivors reuched n
South American port
And the cheer that It bring. us IS
in the eVidence that not all of those
whom we recogmze as worthy of de
etructlOn-nrch fiends Without con
8Clcnce or hcurt--arc follewmg wlll­
mil' and totolly the war of blood and
butchery which IS being waged at the
command of the mad leader of Ger
many MIIYbc, after all we can be
fnends when the battle IS over
Who Has Reformed?
GLANCING BACKWARD through
our files �c dlscovet cd an mter
estmg stntement m our ISSUe of Dec
28, 1922-mterestmg, at lenst In the
hght of n statement beanng on the
same mutter whIch WU-.'J rccClved In
today's malls The statement Issued
by some Tuskcegce bureau whIch
compdes the number of lynchmgs
each year m the U11lted States, for
the year 1922 revell led not mclud
In those kIlled In stllkes, f lots,
etc there were 57 perBons lynched
m 1922 The lettel received today
from the sume uuthentlc sOUlee
saId I find accordmg to the mfor
mntlOn compiled m the dop II truent
of records and research thel e \\ 01 C
live persons lynched m 1942
And It IS thiS greut contrast which
eiJclts our mterest rhe decline from
fifty seven to five IS certamly a note
worthy faIlIng off We are not want­
mg to dIscredIt any force which bud
mfluenced thiS decrease but merely
to analyze the situatIOn
Self nghteous reformers 10 other
parts of the nation have wept loud
and long over the cTime which has
been wrought against .0olCty by the
rather loose habit of Iynchmg which
has been practiced by some of the
white men of the south In their
sorrowmgs these reformers have
tended to belIttle the gravity of the
cause fOl whICh lynchings have been
most generally practiced One \\ ould
have thought to note their Iantmgs
that those who were lynched had
given theIr lives as martyrs to a
rIghteous causE' Compalatlvely few
peopl. of the south have Justified the
unlawful takIng of the lives of Cl11n
mals whatever the Clime WIth WlllCh
they were charged Bllt a Stll! sm 111
er element of southerners have wei
corned the unsolICIted mterference of
eutslde 10rC{lS In regulntIng our m
ternol offalrs
The questIOn With whIch thIS IIrtl
cle was headed Who Has RefO! n
ed 1" comes back to liS U there have
been fewer of the crllne� which have
heretofore brought about Iymhlng.
then we are Inchned to give the IYJlch
mg "ew an element of Cre9lt for
-"God work If. those crImes have
oontillI>ed without ..'b"twnenl then
We ..onder If the he-men of lh, south
By KERMI r It CAlm
have merely ceased to look ",th ab
nOI enru upon the unspeakable crune
"hlrl fo ner y set them on Inc
If U1�r" be those W Q Leliovo t 0
white ml n of the south have been
made afraid to lynch an outlaw white
-----
or black then there u re others who
A good New Year s resclution
suspect thnt would be raptsts
had resolve to mvest ten per cent
of my
been properly Impressed With the
income In War Bonds
grave danger which befalls him
when Another timely resolution I resolve
ho breaks out of rank t(l make out my Income tax
returns
Maybe all of us have improved
before March 15, 1943
some In OUI conceptions of fIght ltv Some people who work for the gov
mg ernment are lucky enough to
have
thou names on the payrolls, others
Just work for the govcr nment
Feuhrer and More-er We don t blame the average de
Iense worker We didn't blame the
average WPA worker After all,
gl avy IS gravy regardless of what
OLD SCflNEIGLEGRIBER proudly
self acclaimed Icuhr CI of all Ger
many WIUl intentions to
establish
himself as a world dictutor IS about
to find It necessary to change the
manner of spelling his name In
stead of t.he German accent which
lolls olf the tongue With a hlssl11g
sltde, 'feuhrer IS about to be chang
If It IS true that girls have become
cd to 'few erer, as the AllIed forces
khaki Waucy I In sure It can be sntd
aro 11ushmg the mustached httle clIe
of men In umform that they become
tutor to the lImit HIS ships are Wnacy
khukle when they see 11 pretty
fewerci ' 1118 men orc few erer girl III
umform
hiS aC'lulred holdIngs ure fcwer el I littler knows what the Hed WhitehIS JOYs ure few erel but hIS
I
and Blue means He looks out across
troubles nrc more cr the plums tOWUI d RUSSin sees long
Well If there IS anythIng In a lInes of Red
RusslUns agaInst a back
namc either Will SUit the eccentric ground of
whIte snow and that makes
dlctalol pel feclly, depending upon the
hlln vedy bllle
clement onc has In mmd when rc It USEd to be four wheeled brakes,
fen mg to quantity He s gettIng then four wheels nnd no brakes now
few crCl of Borne thIngs and marc or It IS four wheels but. no tlTes
of others-and lIe s welcome to both
name you give It
No Hitler IS not dremaing of a
White Christmas he IS Just having a
nightmare of n Red Chllstmas
Rubber to Come From Pine Trees
(HeadlIn) If that be tIlie evelyone
Will be JOIning Joyce Kllmel In
IngPlacing Self Second?
WBAT THINK YOU of that SpIrIt
which Impels men to place seli
first In all their plannmg-to seek
for themselves specml reward for
character and SCI vice equal only
to that of their fellowmen?
Well, It was the day before Christ­
Inns that a group of congclllul frIends
snt 111 conversntlon-not about Chrlst­
mus, but matters III gcneral Old
Aleck came In and Ilccepted what
he belIeved was the OppOl tUlllty to
talk of Merry Christmas and good \cheer Be held hiS hand toward eachof U8 anlf tactfully mentioned the
season Not bceause we lcsented hi'"
actIOn but to sound him out we de Imanded to know the baSIS of hiS up
peal-what WIIS there that entitled
111m to ask contributIOns from others?
Old Aleck had been recogmzcd as
a good Citizen for eighty yeurs a
white man 8 negro' who always
knew hiS place or IIgatnst whom no DAYTON ANDERSON
SuspICIOn of trickery rested He knew Son of Mt' and MIS Johll LAnder
of thiS reputatIOn and he announced t son who cnlt::;tcd 111 the Army Air
It (I' the baSIS of hiS appeal It I Corps on May 25th of thiS year
,cellicd sOllnd to him We asked hlln ,holUy befole hiS twenty
filst birth
In a teaSIn'" wa If he hlld llnythlng I da) He has been promoted to theo y I nnk of rOJ pOI al and IS stationed at
on the rest of Us 111 t.h lt respect.-- DaVIS Morthun Fle1d Tucson AIIZ
hud we not borne the same reputatIOn
for corrcct conduct? Old Aleck"
adnlltted that so far (IS he was
"
MI S J P StaInback 71 died rues
We ""e the beautiful Ideal of equal
mt.erest In the wr.>lfnl e of one neigh
bOl s but we have come to beheve
that about as far as It IS plactlcal to
c trl"y that. Ideal IS t.o refl am from
mtcrfCllncc In the hgllllnutc efforts
of one s neighbors to "ork out hiS
o\\n good Somet.lmes \\0 fear that
the teachIng of fUJr dcalmg IS being
abused-that selfish persons ire It
temptmg to collect for themselves
mOle than the) are wII"ng to pay
their neighbors for Similar upTIght
conduct We guve 'Cld AI('Ck' (I
IVANTEn::..Colored--;;-oupl;;:;' -;;;;;'k
as yard man and cook abcut 10
rmles from S",annah CLARK &
CLARK 22 'Drayton .tmct SIIPlln
nah Ga � ..�cltll)�_,\l,
Want More Pecans
Still lack some poundage having million
pounds of pecans wanted.
WE STILL WANT YOUR PECANS BRING THEM
THIS
WEEK AND NEXT AND RECEIVE THE HIGHEST
CASH PRICES FOR THEM.
W1shmg you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year'
Wo C. AKins �C!Son
ASSIGNED 1'0 DUTY
In Statesboro
Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
BULLOCH COUNTY LAD
GRADUATES IN ARIZONA
1.0 E WILLIAMS, Pastor
a m Church school R D
supcnntcntlent
Mornmg worshIp
10 15
PullIam
11 30
Qilrht.
7 30 p m Regular worshIp BerVlce
Spel3'lal musIc at etten servIce Mrs
Roger Holland organtst and dtrector
Luke Field A,lzona Dec 28-
Glllduutlng recently from the tech
mcal traInlltg school of the AI[ FOl Ce
Advanced FlYIng School located at
Luke Field IS PTivate Hubert It
Smith of Bulloch county
According to Lleut W A Peyton
technical tra1ll1llg school officer the
Luke Field school IS one of the larg
est of Its kInd In the West Coaat
traInmg area The course IS 8 stiff
work-out of mstructlOn on all techm
cal phases of aViatIOn
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 00 a m Mornmg prayer, Health
Cottage parlor Georgia Teacbers
College Ronald J NOli, lay reader
WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A WOODS Pa8tor
10 15 a m Church school, Bernard
McDougald, superIntendellt
11 30 a m Mornmg worship, ser
mon subject "Our Need of a Steady
mg Power'
6 00 p m Young People's League
7 30 pm, Wednesday
servIce
You are cordmlly mVlted to
shIp With u.
GEORGE WILLIAM CLARK
Statesboro Marine
Given Assignment
Atlanta, Dec 30 -George William
Clarl,. of 19 Grady street, Statesboro,
a Second lIeutenant In the U S Ma
rme Corps, has been aSSIgned to act.
Ive duty, It was announced here today
He \\ as ordet cd to lead the fightmg
loathemecks In buttle after complet.
mg an mtenslve tnunmg course at
Juantlco Va I
1 he yOllng ofTlcer son of Mr and
Mrs George W Clark attended the
UmveOHty of Gr>orglll, wher� he rna
Jored In agricultural cngl'neenng He
has a brother In the U S Army Corps
FUEL OIL COUPONS
MUST BE TURNED IN
All indIVIduals who have not yet
turned m their coupons on promlB
sory note. to their dealers and sup
plIers, are agam remmded that thiS
IS very rtnportant Your co operatIon
I. asked by the local ratlOnmg boart!
In order to aVOid unfarorable steps
which mIght be necessary to take on
theIr part 10 obtaining such coupons
please do not expcct your supplIer to
nCl'Ommodatc you as hiS supply can
not be replentshed WIthout coupons
MRS LUCILE N VAIL 's CARL
H VAIL-Bulloch SuperIOr Court
Libel for Divorce January Term
1943
To Cnrl H Vall defendant m 8U1d
matter
You arc hereby commaniled'to be
and appear at the next term of the
superIOr court Bulloch county Geor
g18 to answer complamt for divorce
by pclttlOner In above mcntlOncd
matter
Witness the Hon T J Evans Judge
or said court
ThiS the 21 day of December 1942
HATTIE POWELL
Deputy Clerk of lluperlOr Court
(24dec4tp)
BAILEY IS PROMOTED TO
RANK .MASTER SERGEANT
Elgm FICld Fla Dec 30 -Lee' G
Bailey whose address IS Statesboro,
G'I has recently been promoted from
lechmcal sergeant to the rank of mas­
ter sergeant, acco�dmg to word re
cen cd from the War Department
WAN1 ED-A young man, smgle or
marned (prefel ably about 16
years of age) as helper deSiring to
lcarn plant constructIon and mam
tenancc of a telephone system, must
bear good reputatIOn strong, healthy,
WIlling to wor1e and have faIr educa
tlon give reference as to characte:r,
draft status marrIed or BtngJe, lR
FOR SALE-Two door Chevrolet 36 your answer STATESBORO TELE
model MRS R I EE MOORE PHONE CO (l7declt)
�'ass;';ed Ad"ii'N. CENT A WORD PitH ISSUEo AD TAK.JCN Foa LESS THAN
\ TWBNSOY
71'VS C"'NTS A WEEK J
,
PAYABLE IN ADV,ANC:Il
_/
NEW YEAR SALE!
Tuesday, January 5th
UNLIMITED DEMAND FOR
CATTLE AND HOGS
Visit our sale and sell your livestock where
you get prompt service and highest prices.
SALE STARTS AT 2:30 EWT.
The first week of the year IS always a good
tlme to sell all stocks cleaned up, and butch­
ers are anxIOUS for beef and pork
Bulloch StOCK Yard
Located on G & F Railway NOI thwest of Statesboro
PHONES 323 0 L McLEMORE, Prop PHON'E 324
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve it� precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry C1eanmg remo\ ed embedded dirt and gnme, revltahzes
the fabrIC and refreshes the nap. - Dry Clearung adds
) ears to garment hfe Let Us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
) our wool made garments.
Thackston's DrW Cleaners
I
PROMPT SER':I(�E .t. QUAL:ITY WORK
PHONE 118'
•
..
(
Mr and Mrs Guy 'I Gard, of Por
tal, announce the birth of 11 daughter
Nancy Lee December 11th at the
Bulloch County 1:I0spital
",�AYl DEC 31,_1_94_2________ BULLOl.'1I TIl!ES� S:rATESBORO � _"'_''''-;_� _
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Ernest Brannen of Atlanta, spent Kenneth Cowart was a VISitor m Wnlter Odom Ir of Brunswick
the week end here WIth Mrs Bran Savannah Monday spent the holidays WIth his family
T E Rushing- was a business VIS here
itor m Savannah Tuesday Mrs J J E Anderso!' IS viait.ing
Mrs Jaok Carlton has *tulned Lieut and Mrs Emerson Anderson
from a holiday VISit In Atlanta m Jacksonville thls week
Major B A Johnson, of Camp Stew MI and Mrs W H Bland of
at t, was a VISitor here Monday Ohurleston, S C 'spent: the week end
MISS Dot Remington has returned with her mother, Mrs JIIlI Stubbs
from a VISit with friends nt Edison MI s L D Denmark and son Doug
Mr and Mrs Fred Abbott have left las of Miumi Fla spent the holidays
for Brunswick where they Will reaide With her mother Mrs JIm Stubbs
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby of Jack Mr lind MIS Call Franklin ale I'IlISS Melba WillIams, of Waycloss,
sonvillo spent scvei al days during spending the week With relatives In IS spending the holidays With her
the week here Elba Ala parents Mr and Mrs D G Williams
Mrs I rank Wileman of Louisville Mr und MIS Ray and lIttle sons MISS Mm-thu lean Nesmith WIll
lind Mrs Hal Macon
Ky IS viaiting her pnrenta Mr and spent the holidays With be: mother leave Frlony for Atlunta, where she BAND TO PARADE
MIS E C Hodges m Atlanta Will cntm Draughon s School of Com FOR STATESBORO PEOPLE
Lamnr Simmons coast patrol, of MIS Bel t Riggs of Fayetteville merce
Challeston spent the holIdays WIth N C IS vIsiting hOI parents, DI and Wayne Culbl eth left Tuesday Illght
MIS Sllnmons here "Mrs A J Mooney for Chicago whClo he ,,�II enter the
Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson spent T C Thomas who IS employed m Gleat Lakes 1 rallllng School at North
Fllday III Savannah With her lIlother SOllth CarolIna spent the holIdays westel n
MIS C J DeLoach WIth hiS family hele Sgt Grady Bland of Atlnntu, and
Outland McDouglad has returned Josh T Nesmith Jr mil leave to Glenn Bland JI , oI SlIvannuh 8pent
BA:����H::I� MEE'l' to Ft PIerce, Fla after a VISIt With mOl row f01 lech,
whele he Will re Chllstmas wltll their parents MI
PL MI and Mrs Roy Beaver sume hiS J"IllOI leal and Mrs Glenn Blllnd
The Bandmothels Club Will meet MISS Dorothy Durden of Baxley Mr and MIS ElI Hodges and chll M16s EvelYII Darl.y
ha. retUined
}uesday morning at 930 oclock In spent the week end WIth her parents chen Mary Ann and Jimmy spent to Blooklet
where she teaches, after
�hc band room
All membels are
I
MI and Mrs Lorcn Durden the holIdays m GlennVille spendmg the week With her palents
rged to be present ut thiS Important Mr and MIS LeWIS Elhs and Cpl and Mrs DaVIS Baines of rt Mr and MIS J F Darley
meeting ICrayor Allied Dorman WII! daughter SlIe, of Eastman spent the EustiS Va, llIe VISitIng hiS palents, Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott and
meet WIth the group to help make hohdays With MIS W H El!ls Mr and MIS Remer Barnes daughter SI",dra who
have been lIv
plans for the trIp to Atlanta which MISS Alma Mount has returned to Mrs 0 L McLemore spent several mg In Augusta have
arrived here to
the band Will make for the gover Savannah after II VISit With her par days tillS week In Savannah With Mr I eSlde Mr Scott Will be employed
In
nor 5 InauguratIOn ents II1r Bnd Mrs E M Mount and Mrs Gilbert McLemoie Savannah
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Ed Wade and son, MISS Lonle Patterson, of Sllv11nnah, MIS W D McGlluley and d11llgh
CHRISTMAS DAY
EddlC of Parrott were holIday guests spent four day� last week With her ters Patti and Jane,
Mr and Mrs M
of Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson sister MISS Addle
Patterson A Lifsey and Mrs H P Jones spent
Mrs Brooks Simmons spent the Mrs J P Foy and Misses Betty Sunday m Brooklet as guest.,
of Mrs
holIdays With her sister Mrs WillIam B"N and Teressa Foy spent the
week Remer Warnock
Hams at her home In Sandcrsville end wlth relatives m
Metter Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach have
Mr and Mrs Josh Lanter have re Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson and returned to Columbia S C
and MISS
Amencus after a short daughter, Maxme, spent Sunday- m Helen Mae DeLoach to the Umversl
VISit WIth Mr and Mrs Sidney La Claxton With Mrs J S Waters ty of Maryland after
a holIday VISit
mer
MI and Mrs EdWIn Donehoo of with relatives here
MISS Margaret Remmgton of Sa Beaufol t, S C, VISited Dr
and Mrs Dan and John Groover spent the
vannah spent the week end With her J E Donehoo dUfIng the holIdays hohdays With relatives In
Jacksonville
Jllrents Mr and Mrs BlOton Rem MISS
JulIe TUI nm and Bill Aldred Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer spent
lllgton
WII! return Sunday to Mercer after the week end m GreenVille S C, With
Arthur Hodges has returned to hiS a holIday VISit at their
homes here Mr and Mrs FrancIs Hunter
home In Daytona after a few days MI and Mrs L E Jones,
of 'Ft Mr and Mrs M A Lifsey of Rey
VISit W1th hiS mother Mrs J W Valley, wele guests Saturduy
and nolps spent the holIdays WIth their
Hodges Sunday of
Mr and Mrs T E Rush daughter Mrs W D McGauley, and
Mrs Henry ElliS and lIttle daugh mg Mr McGauley They
were accompn
ter Nancy spent the holIdays With 'Mr
and Mrs Ernest Key and Mr med home by'htUe Pattie McGauley
her parents, Mr and Mrs PIPPlll m and Mrs Fadey Haygood
and children who WII! spend severnl weeks With
MidVille spent se\eral days last week
In Thom them
Wmfield Lee of the coast patrol aston MI lind Mrs Gurnett
Odom and
Churleston VISited hIS pal ents Mr MI
and Mrs T W Rowse MISS I tt1e daughl.'cr Glortn of Gumesville
, B��HPa�� �!�I�� twelve year �I;':k �:�
John P Lee dUTIng the �:����lll:e�:w��sl��� ;�rq g�;��s d���:er:he :r�hda6:rr�!
daughter of Mr md Mrs T E Rush
'MIss Eula Carr hus 'returned to her fuesday Odo'l' und With Mr and MIS
Walter
home m Thomaston after spendIng Mr and
MIS P A Brantley, of Odom J� and Dr and Mrs Rufus
the hohdays With her mother MI s Savannah, spent
the holIdays With her Hodge.
R R CaTT parents
Mr and Mrs Walter OllIff
-�-------------
Misses Sara Lee and LOUIse Wilson at Reglstel
hIve retUi ned to Millen after 11 VISit
MISS Carolyn Bhtch hilS retUlned
With their parents Mr and Mrs Hud
to Augusta and W If BlItch to An
son '\Tilson
mston Ala nfter a VISit With theIr
Mrs Lenora Parker of Atlanta family hel e
VISited dUTIng the holIdays With MI
Mr and Mrs Fieldlllg Russel! and Mr aod Mrs Robert Bland nn
and Mrs Howard ChrlstlUJI und other
sons were culled to Athens Sundny
nounce the birth or a dnughter GlOllO,
CHRISTMAS DINNER fnends here
because of the death of Mrs Russell s
at the Bulloch County HospItal, De
Mr and Mrs John Bland of For Mr and
Mrs Malcolm Simmons father MI
Wilson
cember 29th Mrs Blnnd was former
syth Mr and MI s Duncan McDou of S
Ivannah spert Christmas With
Ml and Mrs Floyd Ramsey and Iy MISS Laverne Warnock
gald Claxton Mr and MIS Milton Mr and
Mrs Rufus Simmons and daughter Jacquelyn, of Alma,
were
HendriX and daughter, Mnl y Weldon Mrs Cowart
guests dutlng the holIdays of Ml and Mr and Mrs L
L CUI rIC announce
BrunSWick MISS Kate McDoligald Albeit Smith hns retUl
ned to coast MIS B W Co"art
the bll th of a son Samuel ElliS Dc
J AU",nta J D M�Dougald, Jesup Rev patlol duty Charleston nfter spend
MIsses Grace and Hilda MUlphy cember 24, at the Bulloch County
I
and Mrs Guy Hutcherson Stapleton, mg several days
With hiS mother, have leturned to Atlantll
after a HOPSltlll MIS Currie Will be remem
I
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs W T Smith
short VISit With thClr pUlents MI bCled liS MISS ESSie Mae Hagan
Ann llnd AI McDougald were guests Lewell Akllls
and Worth McDou and IIlrs J M Murphy lIlr and Mrs S A Allen announce
Clmstmas day of Mrs D C MeDou gald left Tuesday
for Emory Umvet Mr and Mrs JImmy
Stewllrt the birth of a son DennIS lIlartm at
-� gald sity to resume theu studies IlftCI n
son JJnlmy Jr of Sa\ ann lh spent the Bulloch County HospItal on De
I holiday VISit home
Christmas \\ Ith MI s Stewart S moth cember 16 Mrs Allen Will be re
HENDRIX-TYSON I MISS Betty Glace Hodge.
and Mrs er, Mrs Nan Edith Jones melnbeled as MISS Onlle Stewart, of
Of Interest to their mnny fJH!nds Karl \Vatson have retulned flam
MISS ro�cc SmIth wIll rctuln Sat Statesboro
IS the marllage of MISS IllS Hendllx flmpl FIll where they spent a few U1dal
to Vnndelbllt Ul1lVerSity after
--------------
and Hoke Tyson both of Statesboro I d Iys With Jim Watson spendIng two weeks With hm palents LOVELY
FAMILY DINNER
The weddmg took place December I lIlr !Ind MI S C B McAIlI-ter and 1\'11 and
Mrs Harry Snllth Among the lovely
dInners of the
21 MISS HendllX IS the dnughtcr Charlcs 13rooks McAllister spcnt
Ml nnd MIS Judson Laniel of At Chllstm IS seaHon
was t.hat of Mrs
of the late Mr and Jlfts E I. Hen
\
Sllturday at Longpond With hiS moth
Iintn and MIS Josh Lanici oI Met John F
Blllnnen of 134 North Mum
dllX Mr Tyson IS the son of Mrs I el Mrs E C McAllister
ter were guests dUllng the holId lYS sbeet The dInmg
room was festive
M T Tyson and the late)lfl Tyson I 1\1ISS Ida Mae ilagms of Little
of lIfr and Mrs Joe Watson With Its decoratIOns
of lIghted candles
After i shOlt weddIng tllP the young Rock Ark and 1II1ss LOUise Hagins Mrs J S
Waters MISS MalglC and holly !lnd the turkey dmner
con
couple WI" make their home near of Atlanta spent the holIdays With
WutCiS and Olin Richardson of Clax
Befole the
Portal where Mr 'I yson IS engaged thclr mother, Mrs Bar lee Hagms
ton wele guC!�ts of MI and Mrs dInner the guests
wCle InvJted to a
I :farmmg Mrs Donald Fmser und httle HnrlY Brunson Thursday
and Fllday Chllstm IS tree preSided over by Mrs
LANNERS WERE HOSTS daughter Jane of HlIlesvllle spent
Dr and Mrs J C rhagllld and John R Godbee Christmas
carols
'\, _.H The home of Prof and Mrs W sin few days dUring
the week With her sons Jnnmy and Bill of Griffin, VIS
led bl Mrs W S Hanner were sung
Hannel on College street "as the I pUlents
Mr and MIS A B Gleen Ited JIll
and MIS C M Rushmg and I
John F Brannen Jr reCited L'En
scene of a bellutlful Chllstmas din
Joh 1 OlllfT Groo\ er HOI ton Ruckel
1I1r and 1\11 s T E Huslllng Clmstmas VOl by KiplIng
W S Hanner Jr
nel Saturday The entire lowel floor I
Z Ick Smith and Bob Darby have Ie day
IIsslsted at the tlee In dlstllbutmg the
\�
was redolent of the holtday season
turned to their studlCs !It Tech aftel
MI and Mrs Barron Se\\ell nnd
I
gifts to the guests Mrs Brannen
) h I I h h MISS Mary Lester Se\\cll have Te
hClsel! was showered WIth many lovc
The lovely mantelpiece 10 the lIvmg
spenehng t e ho I( ays It t elr omes
I
tUI ned to their home III Atlanta aftCl
IIY
gifts Those pi esent were Prof
room" as decOl lteu With red berrIes,
hcre � F d BEt. )
vines and lIghted candles The din
Bob Durden has returned to Emory
a VISit With MISS Eunice Lestet and and Irs re A
rlllson as man 1��{2,!!!4�d,!!!e,!!!c,!!!2'!!!tP��������������������������
IIlg room adjOining callied out the
after spe_ndmg several days W1th lei
Hamp LestCi MI and Mrs
Bill A Brannen Stll
same colol scneme The table With
atlvcs hele and With IllS parents, Master Sgt Bailey IS On duty at
son Mrs J W Pencock Eastman
lace cloth was beaut ful With Its cen
MI and MIS Virgil Durden at Gray the Army Air Forces provmg ground j
MIS Shell Blannen Stilson She"
rnont Elgm ,li"'teld where he IS assIstant hnc I
Brannen Jl Savannah Amason Brnn
ter of red candles and nandma berries
A fIve course tutkcy dinner was serv
1\11 and Mrs Homer Slmmons and chIef Before enlIstmg In the Army
nell Stilson, Mr and Mrs John F
cd The guests wele Mrs John F
little daughter, JU'1C spent the holt on May 18 1934 he \\as a slllppmg
Brannen John F Brannen Jr, Prof
Brannen Sr Mrs Fred BrInson and
I
day week end w1th Mrs Simmons clerk
and Mrs W S Hanner W SHan
Mrs J W Peacock, Eastman, Mr
mother Mrs George Whigham, at Thurman Lanter of Bl'unswlck
lIel Jr, lind DI and ?v\rs John R
and Mrs John F I1rann." and John
Bnltow spent the holIdays With hiS mother
Godhee Gt-iffin
F Brannen Jr Mrs
W H Sharpe has returned to Mrs 0 M Lanier Mrs FAMILY DINNER
her home at Daytona Beach F la and as guests Sunday
Mrss Janice An Mr and Mrs Walter Jones had as
I NOTICE. 1I1r and Mrs W E Carter to Atlanta
drews of BrunsWick, and MISS Claire gllests Chrlstmus day Mr and Mrs
This IS to mform the general publIc after spendmg the holtdaY8 With Mr Walton
Savannah Eh"s Hodges, Claxton, Mr and Mrs
that 1 have made apjllicatIo'n to the and Mr. H D Anderson Stuil�ntl! returmqg durmg the week C
P Durl ence, Ghlnnville, Mr .and
�;:';�!b��, eG�:��n��e��t�HeaCl;�u:',� M,.r a�d Mrs Bernard Scott and to �h� lJqrversl�X of Geo1'gl&
lollow Mr.sl y.'llton Bacon, HineSVille, MliIB
whiSky, wme and beer .tore at 24 l,tUe dlnlghter, Sandra,
hav� ret-urned Ing ehrl1ltmas 'Vacation mclude Joe
Luelle Hodges, Richmond HIll, MWI
West Malll street In the City of States to theIr home tn AUgusta aftel' R
Robel t TIllman EdWIn Gro�v<r JT, LOla Hodges Claxton Mr and Mrs
bofO, G"a, for the uext twelve lIIOnthSjl holiday VISit ....th '" � .Mrs Er Belton Braswell
Robert LaQle�,.,M1S8 EU Hodge., Jtlnry Au "nil Jllllmy
eo"'"",nema on December' 1, 11142 .. ,,__
(1_ 0'-'_"1 d" G BAA.....o Sta._
.....
{3lkle.f,te) REX·flODGES· neM Rushtng
.)Id_r.,;i:Hd .....tt. po .. .,......� ......" .. �an ,.wISll ty rpovn _",
ro
........
WANTED!--------------------�I�*�----------------�*�
Carr-Bunde Pains i What '110M BIUf 'IUd!.
WAH BONDS
* *
The Army s fighter planes are the
finest In the world and develop
speeds up to 400 miles an hour
They cost approximately $100 000
each, provide fighter escorts for the
huge fiYIng forti esses and combine
speed range altitude and blister-ing
Ilre power
�
-�
Amer�c�-s plane production plants
are working over tune turnmg out
thousands of these fighter planes
War Savings Bonds Will help pay
ror them and the AmerIcan people
are comrrlltled to at least ten pel
cent of theu mcome to finance theIr
cost m War Bonds Every AmeTi
can bUYing hiS share every p�y day
WIll make It comparat1vely cosy to
supply our army and navy aIr corps
With these supreme Eagles or thc n 11
Young man, draft exempt,
foe general store 'W ork, ap­
ply m person.
\ WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE,
H. R Christian,
Statesboro, Ga
nen
MISS Betty DeLoach of Savannah
liS
the guest of Mr and Mrs Cohen
""'==============
Anderson
PRIMIT,IVE OIRCLE
BillIe Bruen Akms of Barnesville,
The Ladles CIrcle of the Pr1111ltIve
was the guest of I elutives hOI e during
church WIll meet Monday afternoon
the week end
Janull(y 4, at four o'clock at the home
MI and Mrs Everett. LIVingston of
1 N
MInetta VISited friends here during
Vf Mrs Jos 1 T esrnith With MI s the week end
Math Alderman as co hostess
� ,rVT SCOTT TRANSFERRED
Private James Scott, son of Mr
and MI s J W Scott, has been tI ans
ierred from Ft Bragg N C to
_.Mamp Phillips Kan He IS expected
""me about January 5 nftel
which
nc wIll be sent III a motor Cal PS legI
ment to North Alaska J W Scott
JI, of S"eetwater Tenn, wll1 JOin
him on IllS VISit wlt.h theIr pal ents
here
I.e Mr and Mrs George Johnston worehosts at a family dmner ChllstOlas
day at theIr apartment on Savannah
avenue Cuests were Mr and MIS
VirgIl Durden Bob and Donald Dut
0,. den Graymont GeO! ge P Donaldson
Sr Tifton, MI and IIIrs R F Don
aldson and Mr and Mr and Mrs Bob
Donaldson and son Bobby Statesboro
..
ANNIVERSARY DINNER
A lovely dmner of Saturday even
mg was that gl1ren by Mr and Mrs
;0 W Cowart at their home on South
jMt n street In celebratIOn of their
twenty third weddmg anntversary A
tUl key dmner was served and guests
JIlcluded MI s Aaron Cone, MISS EI
eanor Oone Henry Cone Mrs Tmy
Cone Mrs Byron Parrish Mrs Zita
Burke, MISS Peggy Jo Burkc Kenneth
Cowart, and Mr and Mrs Cowart
mg, was honored at a prom party
Monday evening by hel parents at
their home on Olliff stteet m honor of
her bIrthday Forty five guests at
tcnded, and MIS Rushmg was assist
cd In entci tammg and servmg diXIe
cups and cookIes by Misses Vlrgmln
Rushmg Mal tha Jean Nesmith and
Marianne Whitehurst
PIVII
------------._-------------
REPORTS SAFE ARRIVAL
FrlCnd. will be Interested to learn
that Mr and Mr. C E Cone have
been notified of the eafe arrival OYer.
seas of their son, CPO J W. (Billy)
Cone
MR. AND MRS. RUSHING
HAVE OPEN HOUSE
One of the most debgbtful or the
season 5 parttcs wag grvcn Wednes
day ovenlllg With Mr and Mrs Ernest
Ruslnng hosts at open house An ef
f'ective nri angcment of candles and
other Christmas docorntions "as used
throughout their rooms where guests
enjoyed intcresttng C'hllstmas con
tests In "Inch prrzes went to Mr and
Mrs Lester Martm, Dr and Mrs J
L Jackson und Mrs Wendel Burke
During the evening arnbroaiu, cake
candles mmts and nuts wore served
Guests were lIfr nud Mrs M81tm, DI
and MI s Jackson Mr and Mrs Burke,
Mr lind Mrs 1 E Rushmg Mr und
MIS Chnlrn er s FranklIn, Mr and Mrs
Cohen Anderson, Mr and Mrs Earl
McElveen, Mr and Mrs Percy Blund
Mr and MIS Fled Abbott and MI
ALLEN-NESMITH
Mr and Mrs H L Allen, of Per­
tal, announce the marriage of their
youngest daughter, Iduma, to Trenton
Nesmith, of Savannah, formerly of
Statesboro The marriage took place
10 Ridgeland, S C, December 12
They Will make their home In Savan­
nah, where Mr Nesmith holds an
important position wIth the Derst
Bokery
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
NUMBER ONE
Go to the Red Oross 8urglcal dress­
mgs room to make dre8slng8 for our
soldiers, at least once a week The
rooms will be open for workers again
MondllY, January 4th, at ten to one,
three to SIX (every day except Mon·
day), and seven thIrty to ten thirty
every mght
The Stutesboro bund \\ hlch has
been lllvlted to Atlnnta January 12th
{OI tho lIIRugUI ntlon of Governor
elect Elhs AIllall, Will give n reheaTS
al Pill ade for the people of States
boro Wedncsday aftel noon, January
6 at 3 30 0 clock 1 he band has been
pi uctlcmg mmchIng 'ery hurd during
the Illst few weeks and Will put on a
splendid sho\\ for the homefolks next
Wednesday oftel noon
INCOME TAX REPORTS
We ale prepared to make out In·
come tux leports Work entrusted to
us Will be correctly done and at rea·
sonable pi Ices Yonr IIlterest IS our
IIltorest Your buslncss our milItary
seCI et Plense consult Us In the Dr
R L Cone olrlce
W G RAINES,
J M MURPHY
llanks nake
Announcement
Because of increased costs of operation,
the directors of the two banks of Statesboro
have found it advisable to adopt the follow­
ing schedule with reference to the handling
of checking accounts, beginning January
1st, 1943:
ON BALANCES ave. agmg less than $10000
a monthly charge of $1 00 wlIl be made, WhlCh
charge covers thedir.st 10 checks Above 10
checks the charge will be 3 cents per check
ON BALANCES averaging between $10000
and $200 00, a, monthly charge of 50 cents
Will be made which charge covers the first
10 checks Above 10 checks the charge wlIl
be 3 cents per check
ON BALANCES averagmg between $20000
and $300 00 no monthly charge Will be made
for the first 10 checks Above 10 checks the
charge Will be 3 cents per check
ON BALANCES averaging between $30000
and $40000 no monthly charge Will be made
for the first 15 checks Above 15 checks the
charge Will be 3 cents per check
ON BALANCES averagmg between $40000
and $50000 no monthly charge Will be made
for the first 20 checks Above 20 checks the
charge Will be 3 cents per check
ON BALANCES averaging above $500000 no
monthly charge WIll be made
PLENTY OF MEAT SALT
Don't Forget Minerals For Your Hogs!
Just received a ton of New Crop Garden Peas. Cab·
bage and Omon Plants Start the new year With a garden.
Plenty of Meal and Hulls DIgester Tankage 40 per
cent Hog Supplement, Red Gravy Pig Feed.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
STATESBORO GEORGIA
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA1iRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
I
• -<
SIX'
III-Preparedness Steps
(By the Office of War Infol'mation) Manpower
Strict Regulations The government is prepar-ing
a pro-
gram for the scieatific training of
civilian specialists so urgently need­
ed in the war effort. The program
is simllur to that formulated by the
Army and Navy Jor collcgc-nge nu n,
but the WMC xpects to usc the fa­
cilities of more univcr itics and col­
leges that the armed services will
lise.
More than 6,500 WUI' production
pln nts in which more than 6,000,000
men und women are ut work huve now
been aided by the job instructor
trn ining within industry service. Bet­
ter than 320,000 supervisors indus­
trial gorcmen and crew chiefs have
been cer-tified as wur-production job
instructors and the announced goul
of 335,000 "trniners" by the end of
1942 will be reached on chedule.
To combat rumors that negroes are
not being inducted into the army in
percentages comparable !o theil' pop­
ulation, the OWl reported thul they
are not only being inducted in the
sumo proportion ns they nrc regis.
tcred, but in 9 out of 14 outhern
stutes inductions ha"fo exceeded that
proportion. Although negroes con­
stitute 9.8 pCI' ccnt of our total pop­
ulation uccol'ding to the lust census,
one out of every ten men inducted
into the army as of October 31, 1042,
was Jl negl'o,
As fol' voluntary anti tment, dUl'­
ing l!>40-4 t period negroes consti­
tuted bette,. lhan 16 pel' cent of the
totul number of volunteers entcriRg
the "rillY through selective �ervice.
The director of selective service, in
repol'ting to the President on the
high pel'centage of negro volunteers,
said thut in olle pal'ticulnr stato every
call Illude fOl' negro selectees was
filled over a period of several months
by volunte�r::;. Negro soioit.'1's IIro
now all active duty in almost all
overseas theatres where American
troops nrc stutioncd.
"There is no hope for any Icssening
of the restrictions upon the use of
gasoline and fuel oil,'! DES Director
Byrnes snid after a conference with
the officiu! in charge of the nation's
petroleum program. 1\'11'. Byrnes ask­
ed the udministrators or the three
agencies ro ponsible-the OPA, the
ODT, and thp Petroleum Administra­
tor for war-i-to submit as soon as
possible their uggestions on various
phases of the problem, and in the
meantime to take steps to increase
supply and improve rationing meth­
ods.
The immediate problem of pctro­
leum is the result of unanticipated de­
mands for military purposes. And
since 30 states are fuel-oil-rationed
and all of the state gns-rutioned, the
problem is of vital intere t to the
entire notion, The suspension order
on the sale of gasoline in the 17
Eastel'l1 states and the District of
Columbia lusted only a duy and a
half, but when the order was lifted
at 12:01 a. m. Decembcr 21., Band C
coupons in the area had been reduced
i" value from IouI' to three gallons
and the issuance of these books had
been suspended. OPA said thal when
issuance is resumed a "new and
tougher" policy will go into effect,
with locol ration boards instructed to
hold issuance of extra rations to the
"absolute minimum, II Meanwhile a
new drive has been launched against
black market operations, with 800
investigators in the Eust canst ra­
tioned area working to prevent il­
legal distribution. This meuns in­
creased emphasis on strict enforce­
ment of all gasoline rationing regu­
lations, and speeial attention given to
suppliers of T or commercial vehicles,
Gasoline dealers have been lold that
they will be held "strictly account­
able" for violations.
The ODT IIsked 1111 tl'uck, bus and
taxicab owners whose eertHlelltes of
war necessity d. not provide suffi­
cient mileage and fuel allotments to
estimate their requirements cfire_ful­
Iy and apply for the minimum amount
of fuel necessary for essential op­
cl'ations. Sccl'etul'Y \\iiekul'{i 'culled
on farmers in the East to CO-OpCI'H te
to the utmost in consel'ving fuels lLnd
to buy only enough for current necds.
And Petroleum Administrator rckes,
to safegullrd the Atlantic seabord's
limited stocks, issued un order con­
trolling the amounts of gasoline an8
Iuel oils which may be withdrawn
from the East const refineries und
'tel'minal supply points.
Fuel Oil
WPB has approved the burge, tug­
boat and towboat building P"ogl'am
recommended by ODT, and eonstruc­
,tion will begin shortly on 500 wood­
en tank blll'gos, 21 steel hull towboats
and 100 tugboats, to enable all ad­
ditional daily eastward barge move­
ment of 60,000 barrels of I'esidual
fuel oil within five months anti 100,-
000 barrels within ten I"onths. Ter-
("A Week of the War" sum­
marized information on the import­
ant developments of the w('ek made
nvoilnble by official soul'ces through
2 p. m. EWT, Saturday, Dcc. 26.)
�ay Learn Lesson
From Fallen French
. One of the most forceful points
which we havc seen in circulation
with' the object of arousing every­
day Americans to the grave import­
ance of i"telligent thought and ac­
tion, wus that issued by one of the
life insurance companies, Our read­
ers may not need to rcad it--but they
Illny likc to, Here it is:
HWonder what the Frenchman
thinks today ... as he humbly steps
into the gutter to let hig conquerors
swagger pust . . . as he works 53
hours u week for 30 hours' pay .. , as
he secs all trade unions outlawed and
all the "rights" for whic,h he SHeri·
liccd his country trampled by his
foreign masters . , , us he sees his
wife t·o hungry and his chiidr'cn Jace
a lifetime of serfdom.
minnl "'Vhat does that F'rcnchn,un-sol­
and Panamn City, Fla., and at Cairo, dier, workman, politician 0" business·
m. man think today'{ Probably it's some­
thing like this: 'I wish I bad been
less greedy for myseli and more nnx-
Secretary Hull, describing the as- ious for Illy country; 1 wish [ had
sassination of Admiral Dal'lan as "an realized you can't beat ofr u dcter­
odious nnd cowardly act," said that mined invadel' by a quul'l'cling, dis­
the all-important consider'ation now united people at home; I wi�h I had
is not to be Hdivel'tcd for u moment been willing to give in on some of
from the supreme objectivo" oi gain- my rights to other F'I'enc:hmen in­
lng control of the Af.ricun continent stead of giving up all of them to a
and the Mediterranean. foreig-ncr; 1 wish I had known put.
The battle, he said, is still at a I'iotism is work, not talk; giving, not
crucial and critical stage, and Gen. getting.'
Eisenhower and his associates need And if that Frenchman could read
the fullest measure of unified BUp- our newspapers tol1ay, showing pr'es­
port. Earlier, Secretary of War Stim- sure �roups each rlemanding things to
80n told a pl'ess conference that al- be done for them inst.ead 01' "fOI' our
lied forcCts on the offensive in Tunisia countl'Y, wouldn't he say to American
have a "fairly good margin" of su· businessmen, politicians, soldiers and
periority over the Axis forces de- workmen: jlf you knew the hori'ible
fending Tunis and Bizerte, and added penalty of your action i�, bound to
that in the air OUl' margin of de·· I bring, you'd bury yOUl' differences nOw
struction is holding at a rate of two before they bury you; you'd work fol'
to one. yOUl' country as you never worked
?-feanwhile, land activity has flared before, and wait for your private
up in Tunisia, as allied fOTces oc- ambitions ·�lIl.til your country is safe.
cupied a dominating position near Look at me ... I worked too little
IMedjez-EI-Bab. Allied fighters con- and too latc.'''tinued their sweep and patrols over _,.....-----the forward areas, attacking Axis
�vehicles and destroying Axis planes. • I-J EASIER. \V,�Y ifn the South Pacific on Chl'istlllas TO SOl,..VE /..i'�
Day, a flight of flY'ing fortresses took BUSinESS Uoff from the airfield at (,;audalcanal "U
TRDUBL£S
IS
10
ADVERTISE
HERE_,.....,.....-�
will bo built at Jacksonville
The War Front
to bomb Japanese shipping. in the
:harbor of RabauJ, New Britain Is­
Jand. They scored thl'ce direct hits
on a large transport or cargo ship ami
several neal.' hits close to thl'ee small-
l' cargo vessels. The day befol'e
Christmas U. S. plancs from Caudal­
Lanai· bo:mbed and strafed the Japan­
ese ·airtleld and' �hore installations
at Mundl\! on New Georgia Island,
c.luwned 14 interceptifrg .enemy )Ianes•
und destroyed 10 mor� on 'th'e gl·ound.
. All the U. S. planes returned undalll-
I�ged.
� \, �JI' '�
--.,- 'r\
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I�)HELP US
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
Will You Help Us?
·The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will -help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US.
I'
'f'
�.
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has a nose for crime. he has arrested Endle" Variationl In I SHERIFF'S SALEa large number of suspects, and one Deligns for Oil Lamps GEORGIA-Bulloch County.h J will sell at public outcry, to thcgerman bunder, but he got away. e Oil for the lamps ot America! Illighest bidder, fOI' ouah, before thedo not know where he will be located, From 1825 through the 1850s when
I
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
but has washington, d. c., on his mind. pewter lamps were the vogue, lhere on the first Tuesdny in Januarv, 1943,
th polcesman is too old to be seemed to be endless variations in II within the legal hours of sale, one
� . drafted
and too young to be junked. their designs which could not be at- certain 1938 Tudor Ford, motor No.
THINGS THAT HAPPEN TO l\\E faithful and ha nevver missed but. he is fine with a pistol at short range, Iributed to particular makers. The 1383097, levied on under foreclosure
I d th 2 funnerals and one wedding. he has lamps can onJy be classified accord- bill of sale to secure debt issued from_When the weather is (ry an
b
e
hell his pastorate deer to his hart
and he says as soon as he gct slome ing to the fuel they burned. tho city court of Statesboro in favorsun is shining, my newspaper oy new specks he will be o. k. at ng Pewter whale-oil lamps wcre the of Citizens & Southern National Bank
pitches the paper in the front piazza.
and he has not tailed to preech but range. he uses only rending specks most common type, and at times against E. C. Hendrix.
When it's raining it always land III 2 sermonts enduring his entire pas- now. the doctor told him to buy some have been considered on American This December 9th, 1942.
the walkway. torate.
one of the times was when by-focals the next time. that will let invention-but not so. Lamps of
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff C S.
he had a broke leg from a ford and him see objects far off as well as close the sort were used by lhe early Ro- PETITION FOR LETIERS
_When I drop my biscuit the but- h h h I GEORGIA B II h Cthe ot er was w en e was (own by. plese notiry the publick not to
mans.
.
- u oc ounty,
tered side never fails to hit the floor. with the new-mony. he nevver com- .. ted Whale fis)1ing in America was
a Mrs. Milton Deal and Bloyse Deal
t' I b uit nd this apply for
his job. if It IS vaca e thriving industry before 1860 and it having applied for permanent let-_Ev('ry mme uy a S 11 , n plains about his poor collections, he by him, this cony spondent will prob- was easy to obtain this oil which ters of administration upon the es-happens only every two 01' three has sr en the times when he WIIS ably except it. the mayer is his served so well. But it was not until tnte of Milton Deal, late of said coun-
years, a big clothing sale, currying It a-feared that the hat would not get cuzzin. the Nineteenth century that whale- ty, deceased, notice is hereb, given
25 per cent discount, is put on the back much less a nn y monney, ns soon as the polcesma n leaves for oil was burned in closed lamps here. that said application will be heard
following day. the f.b.i., we will send vou his biog- The wick came up through
a tube at my office on the first Monday in
mrs. wite, his deer wife, is con- "which \VDS often made or brass for January, 1943.
_Before the platter of fricd chicken sidered the most consecruled pntcher rn phy, aliso It picture .of. him in his strength; the lougher metal could This December 8, 1942.
reaches me, somebody else has ul- that evver mothered a bunch of chil- uniform to be printed IS YOl'O fine better stand the wear and tear as J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
ways forked oul the iorky-bone and I dr n. she has run out of patches little paper. his fnmiley will live on I in most early ones lhe tube hod to PETITION FOR LETIERSthe liver and the breast, and generally sevveral times, but they have nil got in nat rock till he gets placed with be unscrewed to fiJI the lamp. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
only the wing and neck are left. (1
I along
some how. some of t.he kids lhe g-mcn. he is winding up his sf- Many. newer .Iamps had lwo or Mrs. J. P. Foy having applied for
don't like wings and necks). have one pnt ch all top of another in fairs. he hns paid evverbody u11 he t�rce Wick,S to give better light;
two
permanent letters of administrntion
-It seem that, every time I "0 to a their britches ansoforth till they get owes except dr,
hubbert green, the side bdy lSh,de! caused Oaf OcX�yrgreennt J.oe� upon the estate of J. P. Foy, late bof, �
I
air an e increase said county, deceased, notice is here y
movie, a musical wizard is parked in so thick it �akes them look like the.y church, the in�tallment
house who
suJted In a stronger flame. As ever given that snid application will be
the seat behind me. He hum all have big boils 01' swellings on thOlr sold him
U raddlO, and hIS tax s. we three's a crowd and two wicks proved heard nt my office on the first Mon­
tunes that arc played, and pats his I anatomies. she says
that if sh.e �nd
will wire or foam information as we more sotisfaclory-anoU1er Bcnja dny in January, 1943,
foot on the floor and keeps lime by not of Il'arnt lhe art or patchmg, get
it about his movements towards min Fl'onklin discovery, so they say This December 8, 1942.
the f.b.i. Towards the middle' of lhe Nine- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
bumping his knees against. my neck. some of t.he children would of h�\Ve lecnth century, camphene became
-8011"10 guy is just 10 feet ahead of had t.o stay in bed oft and on, takmg
YOl'cs .trulie,
RS popular as whale�oil, but being FOil. LEAVE TO SELL
me whcn .' .. a car moves out of a turns with ",ch clothes as could be mike lark, rfd, highJy explosive, lamps for this fluid GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Sale Under Power In Security Deed!
d corry spondent. had much longer wick tubes than 1111'S. J.
L. Johnson, administl'8trix
, parking space thut I want ... I have swoppe . did the whale-oil lamps, to guard of the est.nte of John L. Johnson,
late
J to keep on a-looking and hoping and mI'. slim chance sr. says it won't BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE against the flame spreading down of said county, deceased, having ap-cussinu ••. because he gels it and hUI t nat rock for rev. waite to move FOR THE COMING WEEK f '1 plicd for leave to sell certain lunds� near the bowl full 0 01. belonging to said estate, notice isI didn't, away. slim has paid only c76 in 3 Monday, Jan. 4-Leefield communi- hereby given thnt said application
-If anything gets out of fix wilh our years and lhat's why he do not
like
ty, 9::10 to 12:00; Leefield school, will be heard at my office on the first
furnace or refrigerator 01' bath-room his preechel·. when a lIlan get
be-
1.2:00 to 1:00; Arcoln community, 1:00 Male Kiwi Sib Happily Monday in ,January, 1943.
h hind with his churCh dues, he always 0 E 'W'f ' W t h This D cember 8, 1942..equipment, it always appens on a to 3:00. n ggl; I e a c el J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Satprday night or some time Sunday, finds fault with the pastm'e 01' his 'rue"day-Portal school, 9 :30 to If you become really friendly with
when no plumbers or electricians are wife or something. sevvernl others 10:30; l'lII'al community, 10:30 to an aviator he will begin taiking
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
to be had. are in the same fix as
slim. lhey take
3:00. learnedly about lhe kiwi. But if you
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cohunt? I' d
>!he statement literally that. salva- pin ti1elll down most will admit they
Mrs. Madetta Jones aVtng app Ie
"I" \Vednesdl\¥ - Register community, k for a year's support for herself fromtion is free, and they rest lheir laurels 9:30 to 12:00; Register school, 12:00
have never seen one. AU they now the cst te of her deceased husband
on that verse. if ho gocs, this riter is that a kiwi is something that D J" I' It' t' t'to 1'00 sbould fly but con't. Pilots use the . C. ones," liB " 0 gIve no Ice 0
says his remains will be badly missed
..
all persons concerned lhllt said appll-
and his place will be hard to fill.
BVlloch County Librury will be word as a final insult in 8.ny arg�- cation will be heard at my office on
cloijed Friday, Jllnuary 1, foJ' holiday. ment with aviation executives w
0
the first Monday in January, 1943.
h""e neglected to learn how 10 leave This December 8, 1942.
terra flrma.
I in
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
The kiwi i8 a bird found on y
PETITION FOR DISMISSIONNew Zealand. It is lbe size of a
hen Jays eggs lhat weigh a Quarter GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
8S ;"uch as the hen's, is covered Joe G. Hodges, gunrdian of his
with coarse hoir inst�ad of feathers, two daughters, Grace Hodges (now.
f
.
S. Cason) and Edna Hodges (nowand has bOllystuPshinsdleald a ""'��n Cason), having applied far dismi�RlonThe temale IS a t IJ' arger 1 from said guardianship, notice is
the male but the latter sits happily hereby given tlmt said application
on the eggs and cares for the young will be heard at my offlce on the first
while his "wife" stands guard. The Monday in January, 1043.
female, on a smaU scole, can kick /l'his p cernbel' 8, 1942.
like an ostrich. Whenever she J. E. l\\cCROAN, Ordinary.
wishes she can tear her mate to -.----------------
pieces with her toenails. The birds' PETI'l'lON FOR LErrER8
eyesight is so poor lhat they must GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
get about by using their long beaks James
W. Cone and Elizabeth Cone
ns tapping oanes. There should be having applie<i' for permanent �etters
a law Siainst calling B man a of lldministrntion upon the estute
of
M,'s: Mury Etta Cone, late of said
county, deceased, notke is hereby giv­
en that said application will be heard
110ur Soli First
at my office on the first Monday in
d· '1 is both January, 1943.A good gar emng SOL This December 8, 1942.
triable and fertile. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
When friable, writes Helen Van
Pelt Wilson in lhe March issue of PETITION FOR DISMfSSION
House Beautiful magazine, it has GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
water holding capacity, is well Daniel Lanier, executor of the es­
aerated and easily penetrated by tllte of�. J. Del1l!"ark, �eceased, ha�­
plant roots. iog apphed for d,sm,SSIon from saId
I It is rich
in active bacteria, due executorship, notice is hereby given
I
to its humus content. that said application will be heard at
When soil is fertile, it has plenty my office on the first Monday in Jan­
of those elements which are essen- uary, 1943.
bid th This December 8, 1942.lial to the heallhy, a anee grow J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I
of plants.
1'00 many amateurs, according lo PETfTlON FOR DISMISSION
Miss Wilson, start gardening with GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
seed packets. 'J. L. Zetterower, administrator of
I Thal's like trying to decorate a the estate of C. W. Zetterower Sr.,house before the cellar is dug. llaving applied for dismission from
In gardens, as in houses. good said ndministration, not.ice is hereby
toundations count. given that said application will be
Dig deeply, at least two feet for he •• rd at my office
on the first Mon­
the perennial borders, place a six- day in January, 1943.
inch layer of stones and debris in 'fhis
December 8, 1942.
the bottom ror drainage purpose., J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
and then take great pains to im- Notice To Debtors and Creditors
prove lhe soil which chance has GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
given you. All persons hclding claims against
The first year, iI most of the gar- the estate of R. E. BUl'llsed, late of
dening money goes into the hiring Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
of a digger and the purchasing of un- to present said claims to the under­
romantic but reliable soil condi- signed according to law, and per�on8
(joning materials it is all to the good. indebted to said estate
arc reqUIred
to make settlement with the under­
sj�ned.
This December 8, 1942.
E. H. BURNSED,
Admr. Estate R. E. Burnsed.
(10dec6tc)
AD,MINIS1'RATOR'S SALE LAN�
Nobody's BusIness GEORGIA-Bulloch County_Under authority granted by tilt
ordinary of said county on the ftift
Monday in December, 1942, the WI­
dersigncd, as administratrix of tile
estate of S. E. Helmuth, dcceR8�
will, on the first Tuesday in Janulll7,
1943, within the legal hours of aal.,
before the court house door in Bala
county, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash the followlnc
described property of said estate,
to-wit:
A tract or parcel of land situate.
lying and being in the 44th G. M.
district of Bulloch eounty, Geo�fr)..
containing one hundred seventy-sevea
(177) acres of land, more or less, �­
cording to a survey and plat of sam.
made by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, la
April, 1921, recorded in minute book
1917-1923, at page 184, in the offiCI
o.f the clerk of the superior court for
Bulloch county, Georgia, said tract
being known as the "Fannie Hel­
muth Dowery," set forth by IBid
court out of the estate of her de�eRII­
ed husband, S. E. Helmuth, same be­
ing bounded by said plat as follows:
North by lands of G. B. Bowen and
by lands of Ivey Tidwell; ea2t II)'
lands of G. B. Bowen; 9011th by land.
of V. B. Anderson and by lands of J.
C. Anderson, and west by lands of
J. H. Anderson nnd by lands of Del­
mas Rushing.
This DL'Cember 8th, 1942.
MRS. VELDA FLOYD,
Admrx. of S. E. Helmuth Eatate:
••••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
•
-When cotton is high! I have none;
when it's low I have to sell. When
st.ocks brenk, I've just bought. When
wb have n good meal (and that's very
nite), I am suffering with tomnch
trouble, but. when it's only cornbread
and col1ards, I am as hungry as a
bear. And I am allergic to such vic­
tuals. It's always s,omethingl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
snle contained In thnt certoin deed to.
secure debt executed by W. H. Aldred'
to Mrs. Debbie Aldred on the 28th da,.
o'f Dcemh�r, 1929, and recorded in th.
officc 0.1' the c1C1'k of Bulloch superior
court in deed book 91, on pnge 94, tbe
undersigned will sell, at public aata.
at the court hOllse in said county, dbr
ing the legal hours of sale, to tbe
highest bidder for cash, on the flra'
Tuesday in January, 1943, the follow
ing property, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land Iy
ing and being in the 1547th dlatrlc
G. M., Bulloch county, Georgia, con
taining fifty (50) ncres, more or Ie...
bounded north by Innds of Mrs. J. C
Bro'l'n (formerly owned by Marta
Everett); cast by lands of Mrs. J. 0-
Brown (forme1'ly owned by D. A.
Brannen); south by land. of Broou
Simmons (formerly .owned by J. &
Nesmith), and west by lands of Bro U
Simmons (formerly owned by J. Do.
Groover) and by'lands of Mrs. Walter
Groover (formerly W. H. Kennedy)_
The above being the description of
these lands ut the date of the securlt,
deed. SlIid sale will be made for tbe
purpose of pnying a certain promla­
'Ol'y note bearing dote the 28th day of
December, 1929, and payable on tb.
28th dllY of December, 1930, and made
and executed by the said W. H. Al­
dred, said note being for $1,800.00
principal, stipulating for interost frOID
date at the mte of 8 per cent per an­
num, the total amount due on said
note being $1,800.00 principal and
$1,874.00 interest, together with th•
cost of this pl'oceeding as provided In
suid security dccd. A conveyance win
be executcd to the purchllser by the
undersigned as authorized in said decd
to secure debt.
This the 9th day of December, 1042.
MRS. DEBBIE ALDRED.
-
ADl'tIlNI,sTRATOR'S SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
Pursuant to nn order grant�d b"
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the December term.
1942, of said court, I will sell for
cash, before the court house door In
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georll'la,
on the first Tuesday in JanuarYI1943,between the legal hours of sa e, the
following descdbed land belonging to.
the estote of R. E. Burnsed, deceased:
One tract of land situate, lying and
being in the 1340th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia! contnininlr
one hundred and four (104) acre.,
more or less, and bounded as fol-
lows: North by the Caruthers landa;
south by lands of -- Hayward;
east by lands of G. W. Burnsed, and
west by other lands of the estatc <f
R. E. Burnsed (but now awarded to
his widow and minor children) anli'
by lands of J. M. Futch.
This December 7th, 1942.
E. H. BURNSED,
Admr. Estate of R. E. Burnsed
FAT ROCK MAY LOSE A VERY
VAULABLE OFFICER
HO.HUMMM!
•
our poleesm'nn has let it leuk out
that he has benn offered a job with
!lEV. WILL WAITE HAS HAD the f.b.i. his sail cry is
so low here in
CALL TO ANOTHER PASTORATE flnt rock, he Sill'S hc must look to the
rev. will waite's wife says that h�r future. for the past.
sevveral months,
husband has had another can t.o a he has been reading deteckcrtive
larger field and gl'cener .pasture than stories
anel now Ieels that he can
tiat rock, but he hisself has made no make hisselr a velTY satlisfactory
announcement. thereof from his pul- g-mnn. he has studied finger-print�
pit. rev. waile did not seck thi� call: ing. nearly everthing
around the
it soak him, mrs, waite says they citty haB hus tinger-prints
on it, in�
would be verl'y well satisfied at flat eluding
the wnlls, tables and books.
rock jf the members of' l'ehobber he uses soot
out of the stoves for his
church would pay in only one-half of prints.
what they subscribe to the support our polecsman wil1 be hard to I'e­
of the church. manny subscribe place. he knows evel'boddy and uses
much, but few pay annything, so she mIghty good judgment in time of
'lows.
I
trubble. he neVVCl' anests noboddy
rev. will waile has benn the lender when he 01' the othe�' feller is mad.
o! the flat rock community for about he says t.hat by uSing these tack­
] 1 years. he has benn verry loyal and ticks, noboddy evvel' gets
hurt. he
FOR SALE-Having bougbt tra�
bave five good :farm mules
aale_ JULIAN,A'YIC CK, B
• (17d
"kiwi.1)
y_ )mow t1ie dory o( Axis "diellliorship"-IM
leellOn is there (or all to read: SchooL! and eollegN
eloeed-<>r turned into breeding J"0unda (or ne.
NOTICE.
This is to inform the general publle
that I havc made application to tb.
mayor and city council of the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, to opcrate a "e­
tail whisky and wine store at No. IS
Courtland street in the city of Statea­
boro, Ga., for the next twelve month.,
commencing on December 1, 1942.
CHARLES B. ALTMAN.
(3dec4tc)
.
PlasUe Gains in Favor
Plastic materials are being used
lo a greater extent than �ve: before
by the motor industry In Its 1941
models.
A survey 01 the new cars reveals
the fact that a glass-like transpar­
ent plastic is now being used for
instrument panel lenses in certain
makes and models.
Other types of plastics are being
employed to embellish the hand­
somely finished one-piece steel win­
dow mouldings of the new turret-top
bodies by Fisher and to decorate
the knobs of the window regula lor
handles and cranks controUir.g the
operation or the no-draft ventilation
syslem, as well as for dome and
courtesy light lenses.
Other lIses to which plastics are
being put by automobile manufac­
turers include steering wheels, fog­
lamp shells, stop lights, direction
signals and radiator ornaments ..
NOTICE
To the Public: .
This is to give notice thllt I h�V9
sold to E. L. Barnes the Statesboro
Burial Vault Company, which 1 have
heretofore operated. Mr. BarJIos
assumed charge on the 16th of No­
vember and will be in active responsi­
bility for the operation. of same from
and after that date. Thanking those
who bave given me their patronage
in the past, I bespeak a continuance
of the �ame fOl"z��iiITEH'liRST_
For Statesboro Burial Vuul£ Co.
. (3d�4tc) '"
and hate. ..
Freedom Ie
"
••• AU you
Freedom of speeeh--t1crbotenl
ehoo8e your fri.ends----t>erbotenl
need I<J learn i. 10 obey I"
Now they would attempt to put the yoke on u_
you_ It mu.t nol happen "erel Whatever
the
cost tIre Axis musl he smashed_ Your pari, as a
eoll�ge sludenl, is clear. You may not be behind
a gun loday, but you can help today to give
our
aolmers, sailors, and marines the weapons they
need for Victory_
Notice to Debtors and Credit.ors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All crcditors of the estate of S.
E. Helmuth, late deceased of Bullocb
county, are hercby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to mt!.
This December 3, 1942.
MRS. VELDA FLOYD,
Admrx. of the Estate of
S. E. Helmuth, deceased.
.(10dec6tc)
NOTICE.
This is to inform the general publfc
that I have made application to tbe
mayor and city council of the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate are .. ,
tail whisJ.<y, wine and beer store at
18 South 'Main street in the 'city of
Statesboro, Ga., for the next twelve
month, commencing December I, 1942.
O. L. BOYD.
Notice to J)cbtors and Credit.o·rs
GEORGIA-Bulloch (.;ounty.
All creditors of the estate of J. L.
Johnson, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to r�nder
in their demands to the underSIgned
according to law, and all pers?ns in·
deb ted to said estate are reqUIred to
make immediate payment to me.
This December 7, 1942. ,
He Hean It Now MRS. J. L. JOHNSON,
City Councilman Leroy H. Haskett Admr. Estate J. L. Johnson, Dec'd.
of Edenton, N. C., complained at. (10dec6tc)
council meeting that the town's fire ��:::::'�-·-N-O-=T=I::C=E=-.
-----
8iren, situRted on the waterfront,
couldn't be heard by the residents This is to inform the general publie
of North Edenton, where 'he Jives. that I have made application l? the
A committee was appointed to look mayor and city counCIl of th.e cIty o_f
into· the matter. It reporled there Statesboro, Ga., to operate
a retaLl
"'u muci1 merit to Haskett's com- whisky and wine store
at ?ld Bank of
plaint. Th. council then decided to Statesboro building,
on S'lbald street,
h.ve the siren removed and put atop in tbe city of Statesboro,
Georgia,
8 new w�tertank directly pehind .for the next twelve menths,
commene·
Haskeft's home. Haskett is uncer-' ing on December I,
1942_
tain about his satisfaction.
Ii
wit b
Pul your dimes and dollars inlo fighting upi{orm
'now hy buying United Stales Savings Bonds and
Staml)s. You'll help not only your country,
but
'yourself-because you are nol asked to give y�ur
money, but 10 lend it. You can
start buymg
Bonds by buying Sav"ng" St�mps for as little as 10
cents. Start buying today-and keep it upl
(3dec4tc)
Save ... and Save America
u. S. Savings BONDS * STAMPS
'I1U. IIJMICle ia • contribution.t!,
America's ALL-OUT WAR 'EFFORT b,.
The Bulloch Times
MR. AND MRS.' GROOVER
HAVE TURKEY DINNER
THURSD�Y, DEC. 31,1942 ..' t ...
�
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGI��EA'fRE\- ,�.}
TmS WEEK­
THURSDAY' AND FRIDAY
December 31st and January 1st.
"MY SISTER EILEEN"
(Run five, weeks in Atlanta)
Starts at 3:27, 5:30, 7:33, 9:36
BIG NEW yEAirS EVE SHOW •
THURSDAY NIGHT'
December 31st, at 11 :8'
Admission 11c,' 28c and 38c
SATURDAY, JAN. 2nd.
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
"MAN WHO RETURNED TO \
LlFE�
IllTM'AtCB TIJIM AND 8T"'TES�RO NBWS I
I 1 '4 4 4 ,10+ I I I I I , I I I ..�.. I I I >i I I" .....+++++t+++-I 1 I I ·H++++++++++-'rl·++++++++++·'-h
Coc:aJ c Clubs · Personal !fIRS. ARTHUR TU�NER, Editor iJ.I'" • , ..c I I a 208 College Boulevard t
++++++++�+-&+H"I I I , , n 1'1 1,"401 .... I'. I '4'1 I I !.I-I I H +++++++++++++.;.++-r.+.!.".-I-.
Mrs. John R -, Godbee, of
Gl:iffin,! !visited Mrs. John F. Brannen during 'i02 tm'!\'�@�� IT '11 «:!the holidays. 1..Q)�l!. '\IV \lid�UU \.YI �Mrs. Hattie Brown, of Stilson, w� hosts at a delightful turkey dinner
Bo J1qan, of Savannah, 'visited . the week-end guest of Mrs: Jo.hn :e. 'I'uesduy at their home' near' townr,I
·end. bere durl'ng the holidays.
With the la.t of the 'Christmas dec- ,
.m Brunnen. orations down and evecybody down Covers ,\"ere placed for Mr. and Mrs.
• Dell Pearaoll, of Charleston, coa,t Prof. and Mrs. 110- normal living there is hardly a Harold Groover, New York city; Mrs�
��l: ".jAlted his {,arents during the Dodge High, ERa grown person who ibS not drthawing la Paul Swan, Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. L. F..Ji@ollllaa.'-realsighofreliefecausecruslMrs. John F. B is over.-It is certainly evident as Lyton, Miamj; Mrs. W. B. Davia, New
r
.
Min Rqth Dailney, of Atl�nta, Albt,rt Key, of,. nvUle, 8pent you go over the streets that tho Orleans; Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Groover,
:ar.ni the bolidaya with Mlsse;. Aline a 1'ew'llays dq�lI. t ,..k end with young boys in town were war con-: Mrs. Comer Groover, Brooklet, and
and Lenora Whlt.e8ide. hIs mother, Mrs. 6ra Koiy. scious as they wrote to Santa. Hard- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bunkley, Jack-
,lira. Frank Hook spent the holi- Mrs. Julian Lane and Curtis Lane, Iy a yard where there
is a seven or sanville, Fla.
,,_ wi'" h M M eight-year-old you don't find a tent,......ya WI er parents, r. and . rs. of Atlanta, spent a few days at their and thcy arc all aiaea, colora, etc.
.Rctrer Fulc"her, in Waypesboro. home here during the week. The Frank DeLoaches have one in CHRISTMAS BANQUET
· Mlaa Margaret Ann Johnston has Mrs.J. W. Peacock, of Eastman, is their yard which has attracted, quite FOR K.C.C. FRATERNITY
returned'to Wal'l'enton after a visit visiting her mother" Mrs.•Tohn F. a bit of attention to the boys In the
The K.C.C. fraternity of the States-
:wIth bel' pare�ts, Mr. ana Mrs. J. 0, Brannen, ali North Main street. neighborhood as it is fully equipped bora High School gave a banquet at
'o"--ton..
for camping, with bunks, etc., in it. the Rushing Hotel on Christmas
.. - . Mrs. Lincoln Rigdon and son, Almost as large as a regular army, . , . '
E...L. Poindexter has returned _ to Ralph, of Sylvania, were holiday terit, it is certainly the en.vy, .of many mgh� whl�h was followed by a dance
'h,1a studIes at Emory at Oxford after' g'lests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lane. a young' mnn.-One present S�nta at the Womans Club. 'In 191� tbe
.�vl.lt with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen Jr., of Savunnah, !eft w.hich .has.n't had ,much r�s,t SInce K.C.C. ,clUb was organized at States-
.":m: ._ 1>olnde�ter. .. d hi d th M J F It urr'ived IS little Phil Morrts pony. bora HIgh School and was in existence� _ vistte 18 gran mC? . er, ra. . . lie too seems to be getting envious f b t. "Op!: Dan R. Hart has returned to Brannen, during the Christmas
hOIi-1
gianc.s from his friends. Little Wil- or a au se;en years. !hls fall It
Fort McPherson after spending the d lette und Bonnie Woodcock got a
was re-orgunized again WIth Bernard
.ljolidaya with hIs j,�rents, Mr. and a.��. B. Ru.hi�g Jr., coast patrol, Sa- P?ny and cart, and have been givi!,g I �orris, .presiden.t;
Harold Hagins;
)fn, �enderson Hart, h . 't d hi t M d him a workout, too.. Many pomes vice-president: Albert Hagins trcaa-vanna , \'IS1 e �s pare� St, . f. nn, made their appearance and some bi- urer, and Pete Emmett secrc�a .Hr. and Mr�. O. M. Rushing had Mrs. Ernest Rushing, during the holi- cycles, and most of the smaller boys I ,ry .
�
their'guests during the holidays days. are proud posessors of regulution Its members number several' busi-
, ,and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and Miss Alice Jo Lane spent the army auits, Ann Mc�ougal? is not ness and professional men o� this
• ndren, of Oriffin, and Mr. and Mrs. Christmas holidays in Augusta as only" tWI."' b�t she WIshed III terms town at present, T�e graduate mem-
II A' And
of two ,thIS yc,lr. She wanted a set bel'S of the fraternity will honor the, A. erson. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jones of twin dolls and twin doll bsds for. .
Mlues Betty Grace Hodges, Hilda Lane, them, so you mny be sure it was uctive me�bers with a dinner an.d
. t�n�n: M.aTY Frances Etheridge and 'Miss Betty Smith haa returned to right there when she awoke. Joe dunce during commencement this
•�e.�evlls left 'JIues4ay for GSCW, Nushville, Tenn., after a short visit Hines is beginning his army life spring.
- - th -'II t' th ltd' early, alld made the neighbor� on The graduate members nresent• �,.e.� eY.w1 can lOue • r s u les. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry South Main evon feel as though they
�
.lII!lIa Helell Marsh will roturn to her Smith. might b'e in camp. Early in the Inorn- wel'o Dr. Bnd Mrs. Waldo Flo;d, Mr.atUdles there later in the week. Mis. Isabelle Sorrier has returned ing he was out on the porch blowing and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mr. and Mrs.•
Mr. W Mrs. Bill' DeLoach and to Waycross after spending a few his real bugle he had asked for. His
John F: Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
-_.nr, of Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs. I days with her mother, Mrs B B gr':t�addy I�ll.
a goi:d one h �im Johnson and Mr. and Mr.. Julian
: Jael DeLoaeh and family, of 'Swains. Sorrier"
. .
':0 tr���, etc.�e�,::� o�e w';'�it af�ton� G�over. The following active mem-
11010, 'visited their parents, Mrs.
w.[
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. George Santa was in hi. a"!" apartment and
bers were present with their guests:
:•••. B. �eLoach! Mr. and Mrs. D. C. GrOO1'er ond Mrs. Herman Bland' tho �ther had been le�t at JI,!, and Bemard MOfris and Miss Carmen Cow·
I lanka and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. AI. spent tbe holidays with relatives in Nan s, but after gettIng the bugle art, Hllrold Hagins and Miss Carolyn
4rtd sr duriq the h lid J k viU he caIne
down and had almost a. Bowen, Fred Hodges and. Mis. Ine. COMPLETED CO(qRSE-," a ays. ac son e. many things' tliere sa at home 'and Stevens, Pete Emmett and Mis' H'llda F' d '1 b' d· ,
never dio 'stop,to IQok at 'them .. �The •.
rICn s wIle lIltereste to learn
bugle was just too much.-Mliny Maroh, Fred Darley and Miss Jo)'ce that Francis Smallwood has completed
tImes p,erhaps you have heard of. the Parrish, Emerson Bramien and MIss his gunnery course at Las Vegali Oun.
absent-minded Pl'Ofessor,. but he' had Ann Attaway, Frank Simmons and ncry School and received his silver
nothing on our Methodist ",Inister. Miss Betty Tillman. Member. inot wings and r'lnk of fight sergeant atIt leems during the day he had drivel)
hIs cnr and'parked it out 1ft front of attending were Emerson "Red" Brqwn, the school Monday.
the house, After Reveral hours he Dan Grpover and Albert Hagins. LEGION AUXILIARYwalked to town· and when he saw the· I . .
car in fl'Ont he hurried to the house METHODIST WOMEN TO MEt.... TUESDA Y
to see who was calling on them, The WSCil will meet in the church All members of the American Le-
I.magirye his surprise ':'hen Mr.: WiI· Monduy at 4 o'clock. The new oifi- gion Auxiliury are urged to attendhams III her very gentle way answer- cers will hav b . t II d d '11cd him after he had said ",ho's car. e een I.ns a e an WI tho regular meeting which wil be
is that and wl,o is calling on us T take charge of theIr respective of· held in the Red Cross room Tuesday
She sHid, "Oh, the preacher has been fices. niternoon, January 6th. to.East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
�nemein�d_���p�* ���������������������������������������������Het hnvc hud a continuou::t round _p{ Iipurties, danoes, etc" and one moth�r
of one of the college girls says about
the only time she ha$ seen her daugh.
Iter except Christmos Day was whensho W,," dressing to go to a.notlter
dance. If you want to hear a 'gqod
story though, YOll get Bob and Bill
Hollnnd to tell you. about their ex·
perience at the all·night party reo
cently. It seems it was the first
time they had had the cal' alone', and
when the' banquet wa" over they
started to the dance with their dutes,
and Borne bpys I)ad. put a fire c.. lie,ker
in the car that '�ent oif just as tbe,
were settJed to. �rive oif. They ,took
it .though, al)d won't forget when
another holiduy season come. around
that it's tUII to tUI'll the table8.-WI1I
Bee you
Satur�a
Q!leen of �he West
Flour, 24 Ib�.
Sugar, lb•...
!ic.', .
Salt, 2 ·boxes , . ','
�'
Matches, 3 boxes
.Plenty Nice
: 9ge IEggs, doz. .4ge
.6c Full Quart Sweet Mixed
Pickles, jar 29c
..5e Heinz Strained
Baby Foods, can .. 8e
10e No.2 can Pie
Peaches. . .10eI O.
"-+'
',' ..... 18c
Pure
Lard, lb.
'Jitl •.
· MftPnes, ean
'Lard
.
Cana, each
Pet or Carnation ,
Milk, ean 8!c
Round or LoIn Juicy
Steaks" lb. . ...... 3Se
Chuck
Steak, lb.
Chuck
Roa'st, lb. AROUND .TOWN..,
.15e
t. :Sge .25e
· .18� .25c
Sausage
Meat, lb.. .1 •• 20e Pvt. Earl Lee, who recently �l1ter.'cd the s&vtce, is re,ceiving his' basie;
training at Ft. Riley, Kau .
Miss Katherine Hodges h�. return­I cd to Savannah after a visit with her'
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Mrs. Broward Poppell, of Way­
cross, is spending s('verai weeks with
her mother, Mrs. Waley Lee.
foil', and Mrs. E. J. Anderson. of
Statesboro, spent Christmas day with
Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Olliff at Register.
Sgt. J. Bruntlcy ,Johnson and Mrs.
Johnston, of Atlnntn, al'c visiting his
pIll'ellts, Ml'. and Mrs. Brantley Jphn-
son.
"-
Hermun Marsh, U.S.N., Norfolk,
Vu.., will nrJ:ive Firduy for a vi�it
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her.
bert Marsh.
ReY. and Mrs, E, A. Woeds M�d
three you'ng daughters spent a' few
days dunng the week wit'h I'elativea
in Ludowici.
Mr. nnd II1rs. Dean Anderson Jr.
have returned to Tifton after a visit
\\�th Mr, and Mrs, W. D. Ander�on
and Mrs. Scot!.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey spent a
few days this week in Atlunta with
Mr. Ramsey, who entered the military
service Monday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs und chH •
drcn, Nancy and Jimmy, of Lanier,
were holiday guests of Mr. ·and M�8.
Lowell Mnllard,
Robert Morris will return Saturday
to Marion Institute, Marion, Ala., aft­
Cl' a visit with hi� pal'ents, Mr. and
..Mrs. Thad Mon·is.
Mrs. John Powell and Miss Hazel
Smallwood spent I".t week at Fort
�fe;vers, FIR., with Harold Powell,
who is stationed there.
B. y, Collins has retul'lled from
Wadley where "hu .isited during the
weok end. Mrs. Collins is remaining
fol' a longor visit with her sister, Mrs,
Stephens:
25e
Home Hade
. 10e Souse Meat, lb. . .25e
14 ounce bottle Country Pork
Catsup. . .15e Sausage, lb. .,:'.. 35e
OOOKING OIL Fish and Oysters
(In gla8S jars) S B lb 151 Quart, 49c Yz-gallon, 89 nap eans, .. ,. e
1 gallon, $1.69 Red Grapes, 2 lbs. 25e
BEST SALAD DRESSiNG Collards, bunch .10ePint, 19,c Quart, 33c
, BEST·MAYONNAISE Turnips, blUleh .10e
· ,Plitt, S3c Quart, 54c Cabbage lb';' 5",
OATMEAL
.
, •..... C
Small, IOe LaI'ge, 24c Rutabagas, lb. '" 4e
,AU FlOors Lemons, doz. . 20e!.ep- A'1b2 pkgs. ,. . 15c Onions, lb. . 5!e.....ce· ert I . h·
·TobaCco .. 1Oc P�tatoes 5 Ibs 19c
All • '-
'.
Cigarettes, pkg.· 17c _,Tomatoes, lb. .. .15c
Stick Carrots, bunch. .13c
Brooms .. 29c up Large fndian River or Naval
Oranges, doz. . 2ge
· .29c
· .29c
Giant Stnrk DeliCious
Apples, each .5c
. 69c
Small Deliciou.
Apples, each
Lar,IJe Goldell Delicious
Apples, doZe ..... 35e
Tangerines
Dozen ... 20c and 35c
.1e
HARDYS VISIT·PARENTS
Machine Gunner and M,s. J. C.
Hnr y, and' J. B. Dalton, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hardy,
of Statesboro, during the Christmas
holidays. Mr. Hardy enlisted in the
Martnos September 7, 1932. He has
been stationed on the eust and west
coasts, us well as Cubn and Panama
Canal Zone. At present he is an in­
structor in nn ordnance school at
Quantico, Va. Mrs. Dalton, mother
of Mrs. J. C. Hardy, of San Diego,
Culif., has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy for the past few weeks. She
will return to California soon.
Mr. und Mrs. Otis Groove. were
RAMSEYS ARE HOSTS
A lovely luncheon was given duro
ing the holidays at the Jaeckel Hotel
by Mr. and Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey hon­
oring their sons, Lt. Bert H. Ramsey
Jr., who spent a few days with them;
Tiny Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey. On Friday' evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey entertained at
their home on Savannah avenue as a
compliment to Lt. Bert., H.: Ramsey
Jr., of McDill Field, and Taln;adge
Ramsey, who left Monday night for Starts 3:36, 5:34, 7:32,.9:30
Fort McPherson to be inducted into WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6th.
the service through the VOC, Covers "WINGS & TIlE WOMAN"
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Tal- Starts 3:26, 5:24, 7:22, 9:30
madge Ramsey, Lt, Bert H. Ramsey
I
HOLLYWOOD AT 9:00 P. M.
Jr., Tiny Ramsey, Miss Mary Math-
ews and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Donaldson.,-,FAMILY DINNERSAmong the delightful family din- ----:-.:-.:::::--,
ners given during the holidays were
those enjoyed by members of the Carr
family, Christmus day Mr. and Mrs .
M. M. Waters were hosts, and guests
included Mr•. R. R. Carr, Miss Eula
'Carr of Thomaston, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Carr and Miss June Carr. Sat­
urday Mr. and Mrs. Kermitt Carr
were hosts, and covers were placed
for Mrs. R. R. Carr, Miss Eula Carr,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters, Mrs.
Moscow Durden and little son, Randy.
Starts at 3:24, 6:36; 7:47, 1 :00 J
AND ; ;II' ,
"SUNSET ON THE DESERT" . \
Starts, i:3Q;.. ':42, 6:54, 9:05
NEXT WJ<:EK
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Januar)' 4t.b and 5th
"MAGNIFIcENT DOPE"
PHONE NO. 2
,- ,JANUARY
and Coaf Sale!Dress
.
'
" �
.
! "'.1
OUR ENTIRE STO€K
OF LADIES' FALL
AND WINTER
DRESSES
�
NOW-
250/0 500/0
-OFF
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!
TO
COATS
NOW-
200/0
.
I
rO 3310/0
OFF.cL
COME EARLY FOR CHOICE
SELECTIONS..•. Stock is lim·
ited and we may not be able to
duplicate these values for some
time to come!
Thelie, c:jll8iQ1l8 ' are
sketched from·
stock
J'
H. MiAkovrt� ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Sto,re
